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Abstract

The Working Group discussed on the basis of national reports
recent production trends, farm siting issues and ongoing research
activities. Major sections of the report deal with the use of
chemieals in mariculture and with site selection and monitoring
issues. A general concept is proposed for the management of
environmental impact, incIuding various aspects from project
descriptions to the identification of potential impacts. The
Working Group also discussed wild and cultured fish interaction,
in particiJlar habitat interactions and diseases. Research
priorities are listed together with the recommendations.

Resume

Le groupe de travail a discute sur la base des rapports nationaUlt
les developpements recents de la production, les decisions a
prendre pour la selection d'un si te d'aquaculture et les activites
de recherche en general. Le rapport traite aussi de l'utilisation
des produits chimiques en mariculture. Une conception est
propose de controller l'influence des fermes d'aquaculture sur
l'environnement, incIus les differents aspects de la description
du projet a l'identification des dan gers potentieIs. Le groupe de
travail a discute aussi de l'interaction des poissons sauvages et
de ceux sortant d'une ferme, en particulier l'influence de
l'habitat et l'importance des maladies. Le rapport donne aussi
une liste des elements prioritaires de la recherche et des
recommendations.
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Introduction

The 1989 meeting of the ICES Working Group on ·Environmental Impacts of
Maricullure· was held at the Dunstaffnage Laboratol)' of the Scollish Marine
Biologieal Association, Oban, Scotland. April 19 to 24 1989.

Partlclpatlon

There were thirteen participants representing seven member countries:

....

Harald Rosenthai (Chairman)
Richard Gowen (Rapporteur)
Edward A. Black
James E. Stewan
Timo Mäkinen
Jaqueline Doyle
Jan Aure
Arne Ervik
lan M. Davies
John G. McHenery
Alan L.S. Munro
Renger Dijkema
Donald P. Weston

Federal Republic of Germany
Scotland
Canada
Canada
Finland
Ireland
Norway
Norway
Scotland
Scotland
Scotland
The Netherlands
Uni ted States

•
During the meeting two sub·groups were formed for extended drafting sessions to
discuss the ·use of chemicals· (chaired by D. Weston), and ·sile selection and
monitoring· (chaired by Edward Black).

Guests

Dr. Tomas Pearson
Dr. Brendan O'Connor

S.E.A.S., Ltd.• SCOlland
Galway, Ireland

Terms of Reference for the 1989 Working Group meeting

The 1988 Working Group repon and the recommendations formulated therein
were discussed by ACMP during its midterm meeting in Copenhagen. The AC~lP

noted that there are many more aspects wh ich should be addressed by the
Working Group and for whieh other problem-solving strategies might be
suggested. While it is possible tO formulate unifying concepts about the practice
of cultivating aqualie marine organisms, aquaculture is earried out under widely
differing geographie. elimatie and eeologieal conditions and many imponant
coneepts may be Iimited to the specific conditions where they arise. The AC~lP a
feit that in view of Ibe large number and diversity of topics belng considered. the •
1989 meeting should be extended to a 5 day meeting. The recommendations of the
Working Group were adopted at the 76th Statutory Meeting of ICES. For the second
meeting of the Working Group in Oban the terms of reference were:

(a) review ongoing research programmes on environment al issues related to
mariculture. to compare resulls from various eountries to facilitate transfer of
informalion and identify research priorities.

(b) discuss the value of using specific parameters and leehniques for moniloring
strategies and continue the preparation of a technieal repon.
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(e) eollale infonnation on uses of chemieals and prepare a technical repon to
include (1) a list of chemieals used within the various forms of mariculture. (2)
quantities used witbin member countries. (3) synthesis of infonnation on the
environmenlal effeclS of these chemieals.

(d) further assess tbe development of models for quantifying environmental
impacts. holding or carrying capacity.

(e) eontinue an assessment of criteria for site selection and the preparation of a
section on site selection for inclusion in a proposed technical repon.

Discussion of National Reports

It was decided to attaeh National Reports as Appendix I to tbis report witbout
detailed diseussion in order to allow maximum time for drafting and discussion of
seelions to be prepared for the various tecbnieal reports. Some important
developments in various countries are worth mentioning bere:

(I) Produetion trends

In most of the member countries (Canada. Denmark. Finland. Ireland. Iceland.
Norway. Portugal. United Kingdom) finfish mariculture produetion showed a
remarkably rapid growth rate in 1988. The prospects for 1989 seem to be even
greater for a few countries. The trend in coastal cage farming is towards larger
units installed in more e.posed sites. and employing lower stocking densities.
Shellfish production is relatively stable in most of the major producing countries
(Netherlands. Portugal. Spain). but on the rise in Ireland (extensive farming)
and Scotland.

(2) Farm siting and monitoring

The issues related to siting farms and to monitoring praetices were briefly
addressed in several country reports. They were mainly discussed in relation to
tbe preparation of tbc various sections in preparation for the draft teebnieal
repon on ·Site selection and monitoring" and the reader is referred to the
respective seetion of tbis report.

(3) Use of chemicals

Diseussing the wider use of ehemicals. information was presented by several
eountries, deseribing the trend in usage in relation to overall marieulture
produetion. Some data were also provided througb the Working Group on
Pathology and Diseases of Marine Organisms.

Although it is difficult to distinguish in every case between marine and
freshwaler applieations. the overall figures indicate cenain trends in marine
uses wilh a wide range of f1uctuation. The Irends in some eountries seem to be
related to the overall produetion trend and 10 special events (e.g. unexpected
disease outbreaks. unusually warm summers). For example. the reeent deeline in
the use of anlibiotics in Norway in 1988 suggests that the development and use of
vaecines against the Hitra-disease and improved husbandry were effective in
reducing the quantities applied; there seerns to be further room for improvement.
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Recent trends in Finland indicate that under certain managemenl schemes it
mighl be possible to reduce tbc amounl of drugs per unil weighl of fish produced.
Tbc Iisting of cbemicals and 10lal amounts used in various counlries are
presenled in Tables 2 and 3.

(4) Researcb aClivities

Tbe following is an updated version of tbe lable presenled in lasl years' report.
Tbe list includes most of Ibe earHer reported projects. a number of new projecls
and omits Ibose wbicb have been lerminaled. Informalion is provided on tbe
progress made.

labIa 1

Studies related to environmental aspects of mariculture
(Recently Completed and on-going) •

Project Descriplion

New projeell Ire Indleeted by sn ..te,lak (')

Completion
Date

Country and
Relerences. if any

Investigation Inlo the ellects of fish cage culture on: Dec. 1990
benthos. hypernutrilication. eutrophication. wild lish
populations. and bacteria. Laboralory experiments to
investigate the nutrient load in relation to lemperature.
load type and fish size.

(no Information on Its progress In 1988/89 was rece/lled)

Algarve: Environmental studies at Faro-Olhao sea 3 years
lagoon "Ria Formosa", Regular monitoring 01 phyto-
plankton; changes in bacterial population inside and
outside the lagoon and In bivalves; sediment - water
co/umn exchange 01 oxygen and nutrienls; studies on
pes in cultured species and wild populations; studies
on water exchangerates; studies on lhe pathology 01 clams
and otherbivalves; eutrophication. bacteria. chemicals.

(no Information on progress rece/lled)

Mondego estuary: Regular monitoring of phyto-. zoo- 2 years
and ichthyoplankton. and 01 physical conditions; studies
on water exchange rates and fish pathology.

(no /nformatlon on progress receilled)

Denmark

Portugal

Portugal
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Development 01 a model lor regional planning and 1989
site selection lor maricullure in the coastal zone. The
alm is to avoid brackish areas prone to eutrophication
effects caused by net cage culture. Measurements
01 bollom dynamics. hydraulics and biological
parameters in the vicinity 01 fish larms be made.

Finland
Ervik. et al., 1987
Häkansson et al..
in preparation
Koivisto and
Blomqvist. in print

Netherlands•
(the pubflcsl/on by Kolvlslo snd Blomqulst Is clled In thB lfterslurB list; s
further BltlBnded Joint publlcation by HAksnson, L., Ervlk, A, Mäklnen, r.,
MaUer, B, 1988 is avallsblB enlftfBd "Bulc concepts concernlng sssessment
of envlronmentsl Btfeets of msrlnB fish farms": seB lilerslurB fist. ThB final
report should bB avsflable by 1990.)

Calibration and validation 01 two ecosystem 1 991 '
simulation models with whlch the carrying capacity
lor mollusc shelllish culture can be assessed in the
Waddenzee and the Ooslerschelde eSlUary.

(first reports avallable: Smssie end Vsn SIrsiBn (1989), NIOZ (Netherlends
Inst/tutB of Ses Research, see referBnees)

Development 01 a model lor regional planning 1990
and sile selection 01 mariculture In the coastal
zone. The aim is to avoid brackish areas prone
to eutrophication effects caused by net cage culture.
Measurements 01 bollom dynamiCS. hydraulics and
biological parameters in the vicinity 01 lish larms
are made.

•

Research to assess the influence 01 two types 01
mollusc dredges, used lor the seed fishery
lor musseI cultivalion, on the substrate 01
natural intertidal mussei beds.

Measurement 01 in situ production 01
nutrients and consumption 01 particulate
leod by musseis and the communities on
cultivation plots.

Research into suitable sites lor mussei
cultivation in the Oosterschelde in relation
with current velocity and lood availability.

1991'

1992"

1991*

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Finland

(The project is conlinuing and the final report wf1l be publlshed in 1990
after Ihe IBrmlnat/on of the project.)

Antibiotics in larmed fish, wild fauna and sediment, 1988
and degradation rates 01 chemieals

Finland
BjOrklund et al.
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(Manuscrlpt In preparat/on - pub/lcBtion Bntlclpated In late 1985).

Changes In sediment chemistry and benthie lnfauna March 1989
beneath a large salmon cage farm (160 pens. 620 t
per year). In addition to routine measurements of
speeies composition and abundanees, tM effeets of or·
ganle enrichment are being measured by shifts in the
vertieal distribution of biomass within the sediment.
gradients in average individual size. and the relative
proportion of various feeding guilds. Initial resu/ts in·
dieate impacts extending at least 150 m from the farm site.

A newly developed model which prediets the dispersion Oct.1987
of feed and faeees from salmon net-cages Is belng tested
at two Puget Sound farm sites. There are two principal
goals: 1) to field verlly the model predietions of accumu·
lation rate in the surrounding area; and 2) to determine
the effect of any given accumulatlon rate on the benthie
fauna. The model will ultimately be used for site seleetion.
to determlne the probable areal extent of benthic impacts.

United States

United States

•
(Study completed In late 1988; report Bva/lable slnce early 1989: Weston.
D.P., Gowen. R.J.• "Assessment Bnd predlct/on of the eUecls of SBlmon net·pen
cu/ture on the benthlc environment." Washington Dep. Fis herles, TechnlCBI
Report 414(Ref.M88-2), November 1988,62pp.}

/nteractions between net-cage eulture and phyto· Dee. 1991
plankton blooms are belng examined in the labora·
tory and at four Puget Sound farm sites. The work
will inelude: 1) laboratory investigations on the
causes of fish mortality when exposed to Ceratium
and Chaeloceros; 2) studies of environmental lactors
accompanying blooms; and 3) field studies on the
vertiea/ distribution of problem species and the
effectiveness of mitigation teehniques.

(Pro/ect delayed. Now scheduled to begln In January 1990).

A study to eva/uate the potential accumulalion of Ocl. 1987
antibiotics In shellfish Iiving In the vicinity of
fish culture sites. Oysters were hung direelly
under a net-cage throughout a 10-day period of
oxytetracycline treatment. Analytical Inlerferences
have. 10 dale prevented reliable quanlification of
antibiotic residues in the sampies.

United States

United Stales

(Study completed. Abstract publ/shed as J.F. Tlbbs el BI. 1988, see reference
1/stlng).

A study to delermine if salmon culture either
introduces bacteria or encourages lhe prolif·

Nov. 1967 United Slales
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eration of nalive strains that might represenl a
threat to nearby shellfish or thelr human consumers.

(Study completed but no report has been prepared).

Initial models for the carrying capacity of a water Ongoing -
body for shellfish culture were found 10 have
limitations caused by lack of knowledge regarding
input parameters. Experiments will be continued
1979,1988.to determine the effect of seston quality
(various uni- and mixed algae cultures used as food •
Inclusiveof toxie mieroalgae) ab<! quantity as input
parameters for models.

• An Interdisciplinary study of physical and chemieal
oceanography Involving scientisls at the Bedford
Institute of Oceanography and the St. Andrews Bio
logical Station. It will also Include benthic, phyto
planktonie and microbiological observations and
be almed atthe development of a capacity model for
salmonid culture In Ume Kiln Bay.

Ongolng.
(Expanded in
1989)

Eastern Canada

Wildish and Krlst
manson,

Eastem Canada

(Technlcal Report BIIBlIable from Dep. Fisheries Bnd Oceans, see WlIdish et
si., 1988)

The effect of blue mussei culture on the benthic Ongoing
environment is under investigalion In Nova Scolia
and Prince Edward Island (G.Dabern, M.Brylinsky)

The cause of summer kill In cultured blue mussei 1989

Eastem Canada

Eastem Canada

•
Phytoplankton profiles including Identity and probably1992' Eastem Canada
abundance of spedes and factors involved •
nutrlents, temperature. oxygen, stability of water,
chlorophyll. productivity and toxin production
in end around shellfish culture sites contrasted
with non shellfish sites. - Three year programme.
All regions In East coast Subba Rao,
Wildish, Worms, Cembella and Schwinghammer.

The potential for transfer of therapeutants from
fish feed to nearby oysters is under investiga·
tion. Laboratory stud,es will examine therapeutent
uptake by oysters and potential transport mechanisms.
A field study will assess possible oyster contamination
near f1sh farms.

(Sfudy delsyed untll 1990)

proposed for
1989

Western Canada



(An internat report eompffes Information derived from /ndustry based phyto
plankton sampling to deteet changes /n abundance and species eomposition.
Insuranee eompanies eslimate several mllilon doliar produet saved by this
programme).
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Aigal problems cost the Brilish Columbia salmon
larming induslry $3.800.000 in 1987. In order
10 give induslry advance warning 01 harmlul algal
blooms and to assist researchers studying Ihese
occurrences, an industry based warning system has
been devised. Its effectiveness is under study.

A study is belng made 01 the water quality in a
commercial salmon nel eage to determine il Ihere
is any evidence of isolation of the eulture waler from
Ihe surrounding environmenl. 11 examines emply
cages, stocked cages, dean and fouled eages.

Ongoing

1989

Western Canada

Western Canada

•
(Masler ThesIs completed by Sleven Garmlean, Univ. Srftfsh Columbia,
Vancouver. There /s evldenee oftemporary oxygen depletlon wilhln cages
relative to the surrounding environment. Currents, slaek tide, lime of day,
cage eonfiguratlon are eonlributlng faelors.

The Seehelt Inlet system 15 composed 01 Ihree fjords 1991
all emptylng out over a single shallow sill. The Industry
has proposed 10 farm 3800 tonnes of salmon in the
system. To idenlity whether this will have any elfect on
the water quality of the system, a biannual baseline survey
on water quality over a three to five year period has been
Initiated. The study will monitor an progressive change in
water quality at the farmsites and will also investigate how
this relates 10 water qualily in the central water body.

Western Canada

(The snticipafed produetIon menlioned above will probsb/y be resched in
1990. The surveys are done lw/ce e yesr prior to spring bloom and in laIe
summer. Ssmp//ng Is done al 4 exlsl/ng farm si/es, 3 nearshore eonlro/
slatlons and 6 mid·ehannel ststlons. The first reports Bre expected to be
comp/eted during early 1990).

The content of phosphorus in ten commercial 1986
brands of feed as weil as the metabolie wastes from
rainbow trout were investigated. By sequential ex.
traction of phosphorus it was possible to determine
the readily soluble lraction. Most leed brands had
phosphorus concentralions in excess 01 t'Yo dry weight.
About one-third of the phosphorus in both feed and
faeces was readily soluble in water.

The composition of various types of dry feed has been 1987
investigated. It was recommended that the fat content
be Inereased up to 25% and the carbohydrate content
be deereased, both for nutrilional and environmental

Sweden

Sweden
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reasons. The discharge of nutrients !rom cage culture
can be reduced by 30-40% in the future by changing
feed composition and reducing wastage.

The coastlines of the Sothnlan Bay and Bothnian Sea 1987
are characterlzed by many paper mills and mariculture
operations. The discharge 01 nitrogen and phosphorus to
the Bothnlan Bay Irom Swedish marlculture operations
is 0.6 and 1.9%, respectively, 01 the total Swedish
contribution. In the Sothnian Sea. the corresponding
percentages are 0.1 and 0.2%.

• This study quantified the pollution by persistent
organic substances, metals. nutrlents and oll. It
was suggested that il aR licences given to Swedish
aquaculturists were lully utilized, the lndustry
would contribute 6% 01 the total phosphorus load.

1986

Sweden

lnvesligation 01 the impact 01 marine Ilsh larms on 1987
the recelving water body. Keywords: nutrition salls,
sedimentation. material, benthic inlauna.

Fate 01 organic waste !rom marine fish larms. 1990 (?)
Keywords: Sedimentation, decomposition,
ebullition. distribution in the marine lood chain.

Develop a data base lor storage of sensor 1 989·
data Irom flsh larms, in order to obtain time
series lor scientilic analysis.

Develop melhods lor treatment 01 lish larm wastes. 1990·
Describe waste spreading and persistence on the sea
floor. Assessmenl of environmental impact al lish
larm drugs. Study at microbiologiocal processes in
fish larms deposits on the sea noor.

Norway
Aure. et al., 1988

Norway

Norway

Norway

(A first report BIIBl/able In Horweglan language:' Vethe. O. 1988. Fullskala
forsBksanlegg for kompostering flskeoppdrettsallfall.- GEFO -rapport Hr.
61.031. (Inst. for Georesources and Pollution Research).

IsolaIe and investigale potenlially toxic
f1agellates (esp. ChrysocrhomuJina sp.).

Studying daily sedimentation rates,
studying effecIs from mud-dredging.

1991·

Univ.Oslo
1989·

Norway
Prof. E. Paasche,

Norway
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Study central parameters (or growth rate. oxygen 1990
consumption. BOO) Irom rearing 01 Atlantic salmon
in land·based tanks.

(several prellmlnary reports are avallab/e In Norweglan).

Norway
Rogaland Research
Institute

Investigations 01 the effect on fish larms
01 crude oil exposure. A project studying

pollution effeets on aquaculture.

1989 Norway

Oevelopment 01 low-pollution fish leads.

Oevelop 01 an efficient tool 01 coastal zone
planning (LENKA).

1989 Norway
Rogaland Research
Institute •1989 Norway
ICES 1988/F:ll

(Conllnuatlon and expansion of other components of the LENKA-project
menlloned In thls listing)

Investigation 01 the eflect and
late antiblotics.

1991 Norway

(Some results of these studles are Included In ICES Doe. C.M. 1988/F:14. see
full cltatlon In LIterature list).

Eflect 01 local discharges of nutrients and organic
matter Irom marine lish larms upon oxygen
1988
conditions in deep water 01 sill Ijords.

Autumn 1988 Norway
Stigebrandt.etal.

Aure and Stlgebrandt.
1988a; 1988b

(Final report avallab/e In Norwegfan language from the author; additional
papers appeared In sclentlflc Journals; see lIterature list)

Level 01 drugs in larrned lish. wild launa and
sediment, and degradation rates 01 the chemicals.

Investigation into resistant microflora in the
sediment beneath lish farms.

Investlgation on Ieeding behaviour by hydro
acoustic detection 01 feed waste.

Oevelopment 01 low density dry leeds

Investigation 01 eflects 01 water quality.
especially ammonium. on salt and water
balance In salmonids.

1990"

1990"

1989?

?"

1990?"

Norway
3 reports

Norway

Norway
Juell. 1986

Norway

Norway
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Through a projeet known as LENKA, an effieient
and standardized methodology lor eoastal zone
planning is under development. The programme
is lntended to identify areas suitable lor mari·
eulture and avoid areas of probable use confliets.

1989 Norway
several internal
working documenls
Norwegian

The parasitie biology 01 Caligulus elongatus and Ongoing
Lepeophtherius sa/monis on farmed salmon un-
treated for inlestation. The objeetive 01 this study
Is to lind a method to control sea Iiee populations
without resorting to environmentally damaging
pesticides. Inlormation is belng colleeted on the
natural rhythm 01 inlestations and parasitie intensity,
and population turnover time at different tempera-
tures. A thorough understanding 01 these processes will,
it is hoped, enabte more effective physieal or biologieal
control of epizootics of these parasiles.

Ireland

The deteetion of OichlorVos In the marine
environment. Its effeets on marine ecosystems
and lethai and sublethaI effects on fish.
cruslaeeans and bivalves.

Ongoing 'reland

(C. Duggan, In press, SublethaI effecls on Palellas vulgalta Bt 10"10 delecled)

Studies of Dichlorvos toxieity
on crustaeea.

Ongoing Ireland

TOlllclty to Palaemonetes varians detecled at 0.01 ppm (10. 8). B. Oltway
(1989) personal communicalion. Regional TechnlcBI College Galway)

•
Analytical teehniques lor
Dichlorvos in fish and waler.

The impact of tributyltin (T8T) residues
on mollusc spawning and survival.

Uplake 01 antibioties trom salmon larms by
edible molluscs.

Ongoing

Ongoing

1989

lreland

Ireland

Ireland

(No Informalion on progress of the proiecl has been received)

Preliminary trials on lhe efficacy 01 Ivermectin 1988
print,in oral therapy for contro) 01 parasitic copepods
of Atlantic salmon.

(Report should be available before the end of Ihe year)

Ireland, Publ. in
8ull. Assoc. European
Rsh.Soc.
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Laboratory studies of the toxicity and sub-lethal Ongoing
effects of dichlorvos and possible alternatives for
sea lice treatment. Field and laboratory investigations
of the impact of dichlorvos treatment on non·target
organisms. includlng adult and larval molluscs and
cruslaceans.

Scotland

Desk and experimental invesligations of possible Ongoing
alternatives to dichlorvos in sea lice treatment
including studles of the basic biology of the parasites
concerned.

Recovery of environments exposed to TST: as part
of an on-golng monitoring of the impact of TST on
marine life. Imposex was adopted and Nucella is
now being used to monilor the recovery of sites
where impact had been found. The bioJogical effects
techniques are being supported by chemical
determination 01 organotins.

A study 01 the survIval 01 Aeromonas salmonieida
in sediments

An investigation into hypernutrification
eutrophication with the alm 01 delermining
lhe holding capacity of sea lochs. Hydrographie
and modelling studies 01 sealochs. The impact of
larming operations on benthie communities.

1989

1990

Ongoing

ScotJand

Scotland

Scotland

Scotland

•

(Turrall snd Munro, 1988. Further reports expected next rear)

The release of dissolved forms 01 nitrogen Irom
sediments enriched by lish larm waste.

1988 Scotland

(Pro/eet hss been tinallzed, resulting In a Thesis prepared by F. Johnson;
.val/able tram SUrllng Unlversity, Sealland)

Sile Selection and l\1oniloring

Management orthe Environmentallmpact or Mariculture

The Working Group recognized that an assessment and synthesis or many ractors
(environmenta!. social and economic) has to be undertaken prior to approval or the
establishment or - as weil as during - a maricullure operation. The flow diagram
outlined below iIIustrales one way in which such an assessment could be
undertaken.
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Societal Objectlves (Area and Sile Specific)

+
r-

p_r_o_1_e_c..t pescription(Area Specific) +

t-
--"=;...:;J:;;:.;="--__S_it_e..Dyscri ptionSire S ecific) +

(Regulatofs and
Developefs View)

•
Antlcipated impact

r Are impacts Acceptable?

Allow Development
(Original or modified Plan)

!-----.~Mon Itoring

!

No

l
I Forclose I

•

Evaluate Results and Program
Relative to objectives

Figure I: Flowcbart on principle procedures for the evaluation of environmental
impact of mariculture

Tbe Working Oroup discussed its role in providing advice in such decision making,
particularly in relation to the concept of "an acceplable level of environmental
change", resu1ting from a specific environmental impact. It was agreed that for
most environmental impacts the ecological basis for establishing "acceptable
levels of change" have not been formulated. For this reason, and because issues
other than environmental ones may be included. the Working Group agreed that
the responsibility for setting "acceplable levels of change" resides with the
govemmental and regulatory authorities of each member state. The Working
Group therefore considered that its role should be restricted to identifying
possible environmental impacts providing methods on approaches for quan
tifying and monitonng these and advice on how to minimize such effects.

Some ecological impacts of mariculture (e.g. organic ennchment of the benthos)
have been studied in detail (Mattson and Linden. 1983; Broy,n et al 1987; Tenore et
aI. 1982) and mathematical models have been formulated "hich can be used with
caution as tools to estimate the extent of impact prior to the establishment of a
maricuhure operation in some situations. It should be recognized that current
models incorporate assumptions whicb are not necessarly valid in all situations.
As such these models should be regarded as aids to assessing environmental impact
but not providing definitive statements regarding the impacts. Furthermore, some
environmental impacts must be regarded as potential since the perceived threats
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to the environment are based on cuerent understanding of coastal marine
ecosystems rat her than data derived from research specific to mariculture.
Examples of this would be hypernutrification and eutrophication resulting from
the release of dissolved nutrients from fish farms. In such cases monitoring
specific parameters (for example, dissolved inorganic nutrients (nitrate,
ammonium and phosphate) and phytoplankton biomass are the only means of
assessing whether environmental change is occurring. As a result there is for
environmental protection a need to assess the environmental impact of
mariculture operations. In addition it is known that some environmental change
can affect the viability of the mariculture operation itself. Thus additional
monitoring (for example, organic enrichment of the sediment) may be required to
identify environmental changes which could reduce production potential.

The careful selection of a site will minimize specific impacts on coastal marine
ecosystems and reduce the risk of negative feedback affecting the production
potential of the operation. Site selection and monitoring can be regarded as
methods of managing the environmental impact of mariculture and the Working •
Group decided that both topics should be combined under the heading
"management of tbe environmental impact of mariculture". The format given
below was adopted as tbe format for a draft tecbnical report.

I. Project description
2. Area and site description
3. Identification of potential impacts
4. Conditions and constraints on the proposal
5. Monitoring
6. Evaluation

The Working Group noted that tbe topics Iisted above are also an integral part of
the seientific components of the LENKA and CRIS coastal zone management
programmes of Norway and western Canada, respectively. Information on tbe
progress of tbese two programmes was reviewed.

The following gives an outline of factors which tbe Working Group agreed should
be incJuded in eacb subsection of a proposed technical report on "Management of
the environmental impact of mariculture".

( 1) Projeet Deseription
Projeet type :

• fin fish; crustacea; molluscs (b0l10m or suspended eulture); aJgae.
production scale:

- area eovered; tonnage produced; production cycle; standing biomass.
Wastes:

- physical slate and composition.
discharge (point or diffuse souree; time of discharge).
quanlities of waste (incJuding proeessing. human waste)

Biological and physical requirements of the eulture organisms

(2) Area and Site Deseription

Physical;
- eoastline morphology and bathymetry:
• sediment particJe size analysis;
- temperature; salinity, flushing time of the basin;
- cuerent speed and eurrent pallerns; wave height;
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Chemical:
• redo~ potential and organic content of the sediment;
• dissolved oxygen;

dissolved inorganic nutrients; pollutants.

Biological:
• Natural resourses (fisheries. macroalgae);
• wildlife (pro~imity and importance of wildlife communities);
- presence of sulphur-oxidising bacleria (e.g. Btggiatoa) on sedi·

rnents~

phytoplank ton.

(3) Identification of potential impacts

- assessment of holding and carrying capacity
• Orgaoic enrichment of the benthos

(chaoges in sediment chemistry and benthic macrofauna):
- hypemulrification and eutrophication;
- changes in turbidity; o~ygen supply; ammonia.

These issues are discussed in detail in leES Cooperative Research Report No 154. 1988.

(4) Conditions and constraints on the proposal

-modification of the scale of production
-collection and removal of waste

(uneaten food. sellled solids, mortalilies)
-preventive measures to limit the impact on wildlife (birds and

mammals).
-identificalion of buffer zone between operations.
-prevention of escapes from the eulture operation.

(5) Monitoring

-Purpose of monitoring
·environmental proteetion.
-farm management
-research

-Establishment of suitable monitoring programmes
-for land·based systems
-for sea-basoo systems
-Role of mariculturist and government agencies

in monitoring
-what parameters to measure;
-frequency of monitoring.
-spatial deployment of monitoring stations
-Dala eolleetion and methods of measurement

The rational behind these headings was presented in the ICES document C.M.
1988/F:32.
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(6) Evaluation
-Review of monitoring programmes
-Evaluation of the data for regulatory purposes. farm

management. and research.
-Identifieation of trends in relation to established environ

mental quality standards (e.g. faecal coliforms).

A number of documenlS relating 10 monitoring and site selection were tabled and
diseussed (these are included in the updated literature list). Material from these
sources will be reviewed for inclusion in the proposed Technieal Report on
"Management of the environmental impact of Marieulture".

Some reeent developments in this field were eonsidered by the Working Group
and the conclusions are presented below:

Teehniques for the rapid aequlsilion and analysis of environmentat
data

Evaluation of sediment profile Imagery

Dr. Brendan O'Connor (Ireland) was inviled to present information on the
funetion and the eapabilities of a sediment profile imaging teebnique reeently
employed in an assessment of the impact of marieulture in an embayment in
Ireland. Tbe partieuIar profile imaging technique used in Ireland is known as
REMOTS® (Remote Ecologieal Monitoring Of The Seanoor). It is essentiaUy an
inverted periscope or optical eorer which gently transeclS the bollom in the
vertieal dimension. The upper 20 cm of the sediment eolumn. as seen in profile. is
then photograpbed in higb resolution with a film eamera. After each image is
taken. the eamera is raised two or three meters off the bOllom and redepIoyed for
taking another image ("sampIe"). Typically five replieate images are taken at
eaeb station witbin aperiod of about S minutes. Actual sarnples of the bOllom are
not recovered. Rather. the photographed profiles of the bOllom are reeorded on
film for subsequent computer image analysis. Physieal data acquired in tbe
analysis include measurements of redo.. potential diseontinuity, grain size.
methane pockets. ete. Sediment profile imaging teebnology is now being used for
mapping organie enriebment gradients and bas recently been used to map
organie loading associated with musseI-raft eultures in Galicia. Spain. Beeause of
the need to diseuss possible means of monitoring it was feit appropriate to
familiarize tbe Working Group with new approaehes on environmental
monitoring in order to diseuss the pros and cons of sucb teehniques for
monitoring environmental impacts of mariculture. An e.. tended discussion took
place after tbe presentation of the technique and the results obtained.

The Working Group also inviled Dr. Tom Pearson of the Dunstaffnage Laboratory
to eomment on the utility of sediment profile imagery in assessing the impact of
organie enriehment on benthie environments. Dr. Pearson was very optimistic
ahout the applieations of the technique and feit that its full potential had not yet
been exploiled. its principal advantage was the dramatie reduction is sampIe
proeessing time permined hy photographie "sampling" as eompared to traditional
benthie sampling by grab or eoring techniques. Dr. Pearson believed. however.
that the use of the proeedure requires a thorough knowledge of the benthie
eommunities in the habitat of eonCern based on prior or eoneurrent traditional
sampling. Sediment profile imagery ean be employed only in those areas where
there is justifieation for believing that its inherent biological assumptions
regarding Ihe effeets of organie enrichment are valid.

Based upon the presentations of Drs. O'Connor and Pearson, as weil as eomments
of its own members familiar witll sediment profiling systems and experienced in
benthic impact assessment, the Working Group eoncluded that the advantages of
the tecbnique ineluded:
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1) Areduction in sampie processing time from tbe several days required for
traditional bentbic sampIe processing to less tban an bour for visual aod
computerized image analysis.

2) Tbe capacity to inelude many more sampies in a site survey tban would
ordinarily be possible because of tbe redueed sampie proeessing time required
by sediment profile imaging.

3) Tbe aequisition of information in tbe verlieal dimension on botb cbemieal and
biologieal parameters. Such dUa are orten not eolleeted by grab sampling.
altbough tbey are ofteo utilized by those sampling witb eoring deviees.

4) The potential for impact assessment in real time by exploiling video
tecbnology in a profiling system.

The teebnique is not. bowever. wilhout its disadvantages in eomparison to
traditional sampling. Some oe the disadvantages are inberent to the approach
wbile otbers are related to the fact tbat the tecbnology is relatively new (about 10
years) and not widely available. Sborteomings of tbe tecbnique include:

1) Tbe fact tbat biological information is obtained largely by inference (e.g.
depth of redox potential discontinuity•. burrows, feeding voids) ratber than by
actual observation or measurement of tbe biota. Only a very small proportion
oC the animals present at a site are actually visible in tbe pbotograpbic images
and support by ground-trutb data is required.

2) Tbe total relianee oC tbe system on conceptual successional models wbich may
or may not be valid in environments otber tban Cor which they were
developed.

3) Tbe current higb cost oC the system whieh makes ils use feasible only when
tbe eosts can be spread over a great number of sampIes.

4) The limited availability oC proCiling systems compared to traditional bentbic
sampling). Few sediment profiling units are now in use and, to tbe knowledge
oC tbe working group, there is only a single proprietary image analysis
software package now available. Otber image analysis soCtware is under
development and tbe technique could be used without computerized image
analysis.

The Working Group concluded tbat traditional benlbic sampling, wben properly
executed and interpreted. is capable of revealing much more about the response oC
the benthos to organic enriebment than is sediment profile imagery. The dala
benefit. however. comes at a considerable cost in terms of tbe required sampIe
processing time. 10 their present form. sediment profile imaging techniques are
valuable tools for providing a rapid overview of organic enricbment oC a large
area. such as in a reconnaisance survey. It is recommended. however, that use in a
particular area be complemented by traditional macroCaunal sampling in order to
validate the biologieal assumptions oC imaging techniques. The potential and
general applicability oC the techniques require further research and
development. Profile imaging techniques. in their present form. are not suilable
for impact assessment at a single farm wben sampling coverage of only a small
area is desired and wben botb imaging and conventional sampling is not feasible.

Kiel Seston sampier

Anotber relalively new technique to monitor suspended solids under and around
water-based culture systems is a modification of tbe Kiel Sesto" Recorder. This
instrument is a controlIed un;t for high resolution In situ measurements of type
specific. complex particle concentrations in water. Tbe sampIes are welded In siru
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belween lwO foils. Tbe sam pies ean be analyzed immedialely or al a Ialer date
wilhout any funber preparalion. (See Figure 2.) Tbis tecbnique bas DOl yel been
widely used under or near DeI cage fanns. It bas. bowever. been proposed for Ibis
applicalion and a modifieation of the original design is preseDuy under laboralory
testing in Norway and Germany.

StIIU,tbc*- "III~ ... 'laben
.tlltl.tkaf....,.öonof~

Figure 2: Example of a preserved sampie series eolleeled Wilb Ibe Kiel SesIon
sampier. a modified version of wbieh being tested for its appliclbilily in
monitoriDg aquaeulture siles for both sedimematioD and disease agents.

Mnd~lling

Dr. Alan Munro (Seolland) described to lhe Working Group a hydrodynamie model
being developed for appliealion in Seoltish locbs (identieal 10 thaI diseussed at Ibe
leES Statutory Meeling in Delober 1988. F:36). It is a simple lWO compartmenl box
model wilb a nel oUl-going flow in a slratified surfaee layer and an ineoming flow
of boltom waters. The model has been used 10 prediet lhe eoneeDtration and
dispersal of waler soluble aquaeulture waSles (nulrients. aDlibiotics) and Ibe
movement of miero-organisms from a farm. modelling the mierobes IS

neulrally-buoyant panieies carried passively in the out-going surface waters. AI
Ibe presem time Ibe model bas been used only for eompuler simulations of waste
dispersal from a hypothetieal farm: Ihe major objeclive al Ibis stage of
developmenl is 10 assisl in Ihe design of field sludies. Tbe Working Group
recognised lhe potenlial of approaehes sueb as lhis in sile seleclion to establisb
holding capacity or the optimal location of farms within a water body. The
usefulness and reliabililY of Ihis and other simillr and widely sVlilable models is
reslricled by their failure to incorporSle Ihe true degree of variability in tbe
physieal environmeol (e.g. deplh of stratifiealion) and Iheir exclusion of erilical
bUI unquamified biologiesl parameIers (e.g. relalionship of nUlrieDt
cODeemralion and primary produetivily. 10 factars olher lhan palhogen densily
whieh delermine probabilily of infeclion).
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Drs. Riehard Gowen (Seotland) and Donald Weston (United States) presented a
further assessment of a sedimentation model previously deseribed in the Working
Group's April 1988 report. Tbc model ineorporates thc variables of water deptb.
eurrent velocity and direetion. and quantity of feed provided to estimatc thc
probable magnitude of organie earbon loading to the seabed. It is useful in sile
seleetion in order to prediet the spatial extent of the effeeted area as weil as the
magnitudc of loading direetly beneatb thc farm. an estmatc whieh may bc of
panieular interest to thc farmer. Thc model was reeently tested at two farm siles in
tbc nonbwestem United Statcs. At thc first sitc it performed very weil, aeeurately
predieting botb thc rate of organie earbon aeeumulation (as measured by sediment
traps) and the spatial extent of the affeeted area. Those areas whieh the model
predieted would reeeivc thc grcatest amount of feed and facees were the same areas
whieh were found to havc the greatest degree of sediment enriehment. At the
seeond farm the predietions were less aeeurate; eonditions may be eomplieated by a
signifieant degree of resuspension. a parameter not eonsidered in thc model. A
repon of thc model tests has been prepared and is listed as Weston and Gowen
(1988) in thc "Literature eonsulted" seetion of this doeument.

Governmenlal requiremenl Cor environmental assessmenl

It was brought to thc Working Groups atle~tion that Governments of some ICES
member states require environmental Impact assessment of aquaeuhure
operations. For cxamplc, under EC Direetive 8S/337/EEC. member states arc
required to takc measures to obtain assessments of thc effects on tbc environment
of fish farm developments. In the U.K.. for example. the Environmental Assessment
(Salmon Farming in Marinc Waters) Regulations 1988 (Stat. Inst. 1218) requirc
that. if thc Crown Estatc Commissioners consider that a proposed salmon farming
dcvelopment is likely to bavc significant effeets on tbc environment, the
applieant should preparc an environmental statement.

Tbe Working Group considered that it would be an aid in the drafting of a proposed
teehnieal repon on "Management of thc environmental impact of Marieulturc". to
review sim;lar national legislalion from other countries. With this in mind the
Chairman asked eaeh member of the Working Group to oblain details of legislation
for environmental monitoring for discussion at the neX! meeting. Two examples of
legislative documentation (Uni ted Kingdom and British Columbia) are provided in
Annex 4A and B.

Chemical usage in mariculture

The Working Group was rcquested to preparc a technieal report on tbc usc of
chemieals in marieulturc. Tbc report is expeeted 10 ineludc a list of thc chemieals
used in member countries, thc quant,t,es used. and information on thc
environmental effeets of thesc chemieals. It was recognized that areport of such
scopc is a diflicult undenaking. but is neeessary to:

1) iIIustrate the paucity of information on the environmenta. fate and effects for
many of thc eompounds in common use;

2) inerease awareness of thc potential impacts oC chemieal use on thc surrounding
environment; and

3) ilIustrate the potential negative effeets on the farm itself whieh may result
from improper or exeessive chemieaI usage.

There was somc initial diseussion of thc scope of this technieal report' and whieh
segments of thc marieulturc industry should bc included. It was decided to
includc chemieals used in lin lish , molluscan and crustaeean eulture, although
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finfish culture in ICES countries probably employs more chemieals in terms of
both quantity and variety tban the otber industry segments. A second quest ion
of scope wbicb was given consideration was wbether. since the working group is
examining tbe environmental effects of marjculture. tbe report should be
confined solely to cbemicals used in the sea. In some cases, the culture of marine
species necessarily requires activity in freshwater ö for example. salmon
cultivation requires hatcheries and smolt units in freshwater. Development of
the mariculture industry will therefore be accompanied by an increased loading
of cbemotherapeutants 10 fresbwaler systems. Equally. whereas the majority of
rainbow trout are grown completely in freshwater. a proportion are Iransferred
to sea cages. Thus differentiating between a freshwater speties and a saltwater
speties is not always a simple matter. In addition. many chemieals wbicb are
predominantly used in freshwater. find occasional application in mariculture. 1I
was nOled also that some fresbwater aquaculture operations discharge effluent
directly to Ibe sea. and tbat a proportion of the freshwater culture chemieals
discharged into rivers enter the marine environment via estuaries. In order 10

resolve sucb complications. il was agreed to include cbemicals used in either •
fresh or saltwater cuhure. but 10 devote the majority of the report only to those of
primarily mariculture applications.

Tbe tecbnical report on cbemical usage will be divided into Ihree principal
sections. Section 1 will be comprised of introductory material on tbc use of
cbemieals in aquaculture and tbe reasons for environmental cancern. Seetion 2
will include a discussion of administrative and record·lceeping procedurcs for
chemical usage in a few representative member states. The section will also
include a list of aquaculture or marieulture chemieals used by ICES member
states. identifying in which states each of the ebernieals are employed. A
preliminary version of this list is shown in Table 2. In Ihe April 1988 report of
the Worlcing Group (ICES C.M. 1988/F:32) a list was provided which included all
chemieals of use in aquaculture. without distinction based upon frequency of use,
countries in wbich they were used, or industry segment (e.g. finfish or shellfish
culture). In order to avoid potential confusion the list of chemieals to be given
further consideration by the Working Group bas been considerably shortened 10
include only tbose used in ICES member slates and on tbe basis of Ibe
considerations discussed in the previous paragraph. Tbe preliminary nalure of
Table 2 cannot be over-empbasized and care is recommended in its use. It
represents tbe most complete information available to the delegates during the
worlcing group meeting. bUI will be alte red during Ihe intersessional period. It
includes ebernieals for which Ihe total quantity used is trivial. and also includes
chemieals which are Icnown to be used in cuhure but could not be assigned to any
particular member state. The table will also eventually distinguish between
chemieals used in marine and freshwaler culture. It is presented as an
illustration of the direclion being pursued by the Working Group; it is incomplete
and in some cases may not be completely accurate.

Section 3 of Ibe teehnieal report will presenl a list of the quanlities of chemieals
used in salt waler by eaeh country. exprcsscd as a absolute tonnage. and also as a
weight of chemieal per tonne of fish produeed. An preliminary example of the
data presentation is shown in Table 3. As will be seen from tbis table the
quantitative data available are extremely sparse and of variable quality. Only
seven countries have been able to supply any quantitative figures. and some
bave only supplied information on antibiotics whereas others have included a
fuH range from therapeutics. disinfeetants. anaeslhetics. etc. The quantities
given in Table 3 are eonfined to those used in mariculture and do not include the
freshwater stages of production e.g. smolt produclion.

The amounts in use were calculated from a variely of sources either by contact
with fish farming organisations or more often from principal chemieal
suppliers. In the latter case the figures given are sales and may overstate aetual
usage. Finland has provided data from 1987 and Seotland projeeted usage in 1989.
Figures of usage per tonne produetion must be treated as provisional. and are
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~: Chemieals used in aquaeulture or marieulture within ICES member countries. Footnotes: (a) = experimental
use only; (b) = approved for non-food fish use only; B = speeifieally banned

PRELIMlNARY DATA ONLY - SEE TEXT FOR CAUTIONARY NOTES

Therapeutic chemieals

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherland. Norway Portugal ScoUand Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

Aceticacid + +
Acriflavine +
Albucid sodium salt
Amoxvcillin +
Amoicillin
Benzalkonium chloride - -+ + + +
Carbasone ~ + ~- -
Centarnicin

... ... - -

.0 IJ- -Chloramine T or B + + + + + + + al +
~-Chlorarnohenicol B B B + ... -.... .... - r--Chlortetracycline + al al_r--Clindarnycin > ~-Copper sulfate + + + + + al + +

r--
Crystal violet - r--
Cycloserine al al-r--

~ ~-r--Dibuthyl pht.halate + + + + al + + al_r--DichloTYOS + + + + '0 + + '0_
Dimetridazole

f---
+ + 0 0-I--Di·n·butvl·tin oxide

~ ~-I--Diauat +
Doxycycline (tetracycline
derivate)
Enhepten +
Erythromycin + + +
Et.hionamide
Fenbendazole + +
Flumeqmne + + +
Formaldehyde (formalin) + + + + + + + + + +
FORromicinn



TI!..bk.2.; (continued)

Therapeutic chemieals

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

Furaltadone +
Furanace +(b)
(Nifurovrinol Furnvridinol
Furazolidone + + + + +
Gentamicin
Globucid
Halauinol
HVDOchlorites + + - -Iodoohores + + + + + + Gl + Gl- ----!-
lsoniazid '"' '"'- -Ivermectin +(c fJ

~-Kanamvcin GI -... +
~- -Kitasamvcin ....

Levamizol GI GI- -+ > >- -Malachite .".een + + + + + + + + GI + + GI- -Mebendazole + +
GI- -Methylene blue + (a) GI

Metronidazole ~ ~- -
Minoevcline GI GI- -
Nalidixic acid

't1 't1- -+ - -Natamvcin + 0 0_ -Neomycin + ~ ~-
Nifurnrazine hydrochloride -
Nitrofurantoin
Nitrofuran. +
Nitrofurazone +
01aouindox +
Ovadine
Oxolinic acid + + + + + + + +
Oxvtetracvcline + + + + + + + + + + + +
Penicillin +
Ph'nox.tho)

• •
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Table 2: (continued)

Therapeutic chemieals

•

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands NOTWay Portugal S<:otland Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

Pot8ssium nerman"anate + + + + + + +
Prazinouantel +
Prefuran +
Quatemary ammonium +
compaund.
Rifamp;cin
Rotcal

4>-~Ramet30 41
(Sulfadimethaxine and + ... ...

+.D .DOrthomeorim) al ~- -Ronidazole + ...." .... - f---Sodium chloride + + + + + + al + al_~
Sodium nifurstvrenate > >-I--Soirnmycin al al_
Strentomvcin I--

+ al + al-l--Sulfisoxazole .. .. - I--Sulfonamide. + al al I--Sulfamerizine + + " ,,-
...-:t-Sulnhamethazine -+ 0 + 0-I--Tetracvcline a a-r--Tiamulin

Tribrissen
(Sulphadiazine and + + + + + + + +
Trimethronrim)
Trichlorfon + + + + + (b)
Trifluralin



I>isiJIfectBUnts

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlanda Norway Portugal Seotland Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

Chlorine; Sodium or + + + +
Calcium hVDOChlorite ~ ~! - -~!- -~-Formaldehyd (Formalin) + + + ~.o ;.0 _-;~-~~ -
Hypobromide + ~- ~~ ~~

O~ O~ - -oii- -
Iooophors + + + + +c> c~ _ _ C~_

~Quaternary ammonium + =
comoounds

Anaesthetics

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spoon Sweden U.S.
Wales

Benzocaine + <l) +
~

+
~--~- -

Carbon dioxide + + A :0 + ,()

-~-~~ 01 01-
Chlorbulanol + '2 ::l

~--'~-01 -
Metomooate + > > > >

01 01 01_ _01_ -
MS222 + + 01 + S ,--,-~..,
Phenoxy-ethanol + 01 01 GI GI

~ 'tl ~--~--
Sodium bicarbonate 0 0 g--g- --:!:-
Tert-amylalcohol +

I: I:

'"a>

• •



Piscicides

• •
Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden U.S.

Wales

Antimycin .. .! .. .! .. .!
i- ~~- I +(b)

-.0 -.0 -.0.... .... .... .. ..
Rot.enone + "t':: + '0:: + -,;):::;: "0_

I +(b)
0" 0" 0" - g'~-c;> c;> c; >

Tea seed take .. .. ca ca

Hormones

Canada Denmark England Finland Fronce Irelond Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spoon Sweden U.S.
Wales

Carp gonadotropin + (a) +
00 ~-r-~Estradiol

~ ~ ~-t-~Human Chorionic + (a)
~

+
~ ~ ~GonadotroDin

Luteini.ing-release hormone
> ~

;;- r->
= = =- t-

Ma re serum gonadotropin d + = d =" " ~- r-"
Methyltestosterone + + d + (a) d + d'tl 'tl 'tl_ r-'tl
Progest.erone 0 + 0 g- r-g-~ ~ I--
Pituitary e,tract +(a) +



HerbicideslAlgicides

Canada OenmaTk England Finland France ITeland NelheT1and. NOTWay Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

Acid blue and acid yelJow - e-~-~
Aluminium sulfate 4l ~ Q) -:L'"' ... ... - e-"'-
AmilTole fJ fJ

~-r-~-~al al
CODDeT elemental + ... ... :;i- ...

~." .... f-'''-
COnDeT sulfale + + + al al al_r-~-~> > >Dichlone al al al-r- al - ~
OichJoTbenil

al aj-f-al-~aj
Diqual dibromide ~ ~

~-e-~--:L
al alEndothaJl '0 '0 '0-e-'d- -:L

G1V1lhosate
0-r-O- -:L0 0

Potassium ricinoleale ~ ~ ~-e-~--:L
Simazine +

Xvlene +
24-0 +

• •
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Antifoulants

~ ,.
Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden V.S.

Wales
Copper oxide + ii .~ + • • +

'I'ributvltin B B B ~~ B ~~--i~-~
o· • 0" - - 'i-'----

Dyes

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden V.S.
Wales

Fluoresoein sodium
!~ i~ ij--~~-~Malachite <'Teen +
2~

+ 25 +
~: - -1]-

Iwr
f--

Non-nutritive feed additives

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scot1and Spoon Sweden U.S.
Wales

Astaxsnthin + ~i
,,-" + i~ - r-ij-

Canthsxanthin
-8~ r--

+ + o. + o 'i + g~ - ~g5-I--
Ethoxvouin +

c ~

+
c ~

+

other chemieals

Canada Denmark England Finland France Ireland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spoon Sweden V.S.
Wales

Calcium hydroxide, + J!!~ =~ .. ~ !!I~ +
oxide carbonate ~:!

-J> -J>.. .. .... _{l~_"'=
"0 _

f--
Carbarvl o 'iij 0" o "iij 0"

~c> c> c> _ c~_.. .. ..
Cytochalasins + +



T.a.b.l.e..3: Quantities of chemicals used in mariculture within several leES countries. Quantities are given as kg and, in
parentheses, kg per metric ton production. All estimates are based on 1988 usage with the exception ofFinland (1987)
and Scotland (projected 1989).

Canadaa) Denmark(b) England Finland France Jreland Netherlands Norway Portugal Scotland Spain Sweden U.S.
Wales

J7-alpha Methyl- lIlO-
testosterone (3dO -6)
Actomar B 100 (Quater- 430
narv ammonium compond) (0.6)
Actomar K30 365
(Iodophor) (0.5)
Amoxycillin 500

(0.014)
Ast.axanthin 1500-2000

Q) Q) Q) Q)
(0.04-0.06)

Q) I-Q)- Q)
Benzocane .... .... ....

:0 :0 .... ....
.t:I .0 .0 .D .D

Calcium carbonate 11I 650 11I 11I 11I 11I f-lll- III.... .... .... .... ..... .... .....~ (0.1) .~ .... .... .... .... ....
11I 11I ~-f-~- III

Canthaxanthin :> > IBO > :> 1500-2000 :>
11I III (0.04) 11I 11I (0.04-0.06) III al III

Chloramine B 87
+- -

III ~ III al ~ 21 21.. (0.015) .. .,
ChJoramine T III 11I 18 11I 11I 1500-2000 11I-I-al- (lj

'0 '0
(0.003)

'0 '0 (0.04-0.06)
'0 'tl 'tl

Clodin (phosphoric acid) 0 0 141 0 0 0-1- 0 - 0

Z Z (0.024) Z Z Z_f-Z_ Z
Copper oxide small

Dibutyl phthalate 1553 20,000·30,000
(0.26) (0.6-0.8)

DichJorvos 1553 20-30,000
(0.26) (0.6-0.8)

a Canadian west coast only bbased on provisional data available to the Working Group and should be considered tentative

• •
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Table 3: (continued)

•
Canada 0) Denmarkb) England Finland Fra.nce Irela.nd Netherla.nda Norway Portugal Scotla.nd Spain Sweden V.S.

Wales
Erythromycin 4000-5000

(0.11-0.14)
Formaldehyde small amall

Furazolidone 500-1000
Ql Il) Ql Il) (0.014-0.03) al Il)

Iodophors
~ '"" '"" '"" small '""

~

,D ~ ~
,D ,D ,D

Gl Gl (lj Gl
Malachite green ~ '"" Trace

~

~ small '"" ~

'~ '~ .~ '~

MS222 > > 1,0 > > > >
Gl Gl Gl Gl (lj Gl

(0.00002)
Oxolinic acid 2,560 Gl Gl 29 Gl Gl 10,000·15,000 (lj ~.., .., .., .;.l .;.l

(0.6) Gl (lj (0.006) Gl Gl (0.3-0.4) Gl Gl
Oxytetracycline 2,880 'lj 'lj 362 'lj 'lj 10,000-15,000 'lj 414 'lj

(0.48) 0 0 (0.08) 0 0
(0.3·004)

0
(0.69) 0

RhodamineB Z Z Z Z small Z Z
Romet30 320

(0.053)
Sulfamerazine 5.2

(0.001)
Tribrissen 410 8000

CO.085) (0.23\

o Canadian west coast only bbased on provisional data available to the Working Group and should be considered tentative
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based on reponed produetion for eaeh eountry. Quantities shown are based on
the aelive ingredient. In the case of dichlorvos. for eumple. the industry repons
usage as total kg of Nuvan sold but the amounts in tbe table are caleulated as the
active ingredient of 50% diehlorvos. The quantities are valid only for thc year
shown and may exhibit considerable annual variation. For example, in Ireland
the main drug in use for furuneulosis treatment was oxolinic acid up to 1987 but
resistanee problems eaused a shift in usage to oxytetracycline in 1988.

Absolute amounts of eaeh ehemieal by eountry are given but are also broken
down into amounts used per tonne of fish produeed to avoid distonion. Norway,
with a produetion of almost 90,000 tonnes of finfish in 1988, used a total of 18.220
kg of oxytetracyeline or 0.21 kg/tonne of fish produeed. Whereas British
Columbia with a produetion of 5,800 tonnes used 2,880 kg or 0.48 kg/tonne of fish
• over twiee the Norwegian dose. (Tbis example is used merely by way of a
ehemieal-specific illustration and does not reflect the usage of total antibiolie per
tonne of fisb produced). In Finland overall produetion has inereased dramatieally •
in tbe last ten years but antibiotie usage per tonne of fish produeed bas decreased
to 0.115 kg/tonne.

It is intended that botb Tables 2 and 3 are provisional and that members of tbe
Working Group will funher eumine and update the data presented for the final
teehnieal report.

Seetion 4 will include data sheets on marieulture chemieals cited in Seetion 2. An
example of the data sheet format is provided in Figure 2. For many chemieals. and
partieularly tbose whieh are used in small quantities (e.g. methyltestosterone) or
are unlikely tO have signifieant environmental eonsequenees (e.g. carbon
dioxide). the data sheet may be limited to synonyms, purpose and mode of
treatment). For chemieals in widespread use and of potential environmental
signifieanee (e.g. antibioties. diehlorvos) mueh additional environmental
information will be provided on persistenee. fate, toxieity. ete. Sueh information
is not presently available in a eonsolidated format. and eonsequently the data
sheets should prove very valuable.

Wild and cullured nsh interaetion

In several eountnes eoneern has been expressed on the eonsequenees of locating
fish farms near major spawning streams. Norway generally exeludes new salmon
farming from areas of natural salmon runs at varying distanees (up to 20 km). In
British Columbia. a minimum distanee of I km of a farm from tbe river mouth is
neeessary for those rivers known to have a salmon run. All of tbese distanees are
arbitrarily determined and are not based on seientifie data.

The Working Group has been requested by NASCO to eomment on the potential
effeets of escaped cultured fish (Atlantic salmon) on native salmon populations.
The Working Group feit at the present time unable to provide advice on the
subject; it did, however, diseuss the request relative to habilat and disease aspeels.

Habitat interactions

Working Group members did not have any information on possible effeets of
eulture struetures (eages) on the general behaviour of wild salmon. No
information is available on the possible effeets of pheromone release by eultured
fish on wild salmon populations. Research in this areas has not yet been initiated.
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Unofficial information available to the Group suggests that studies are in
progress in Norway to determine how escapees f,om farms might contribute to
spawning populations. It is hoped that the results of the research work presently
going on in Norway will be available at the next Working Group meeting.

Several studies have reponed higher densitites of wild flsh in elose proximity to
finfish cages than in reference areas. Work in Scoltish freshwater lochs has
shown that the inlfoduction of rainbow trout culture has increased tbe growtb
rate of native roach (Ruritus ruritus). brown trout (Sa/mo trutta) and stocked
rainbow trout (Forbes. 1981; Phillips et al.. 1985). Tbe culture site is likely to
represent an area of enhanced food availabitity.

In other locations such as British Columbia. Canada juvenile wild fish
panicularly herring and wild salmon are found to enter cages used to culture the
piscivorous coho and chinook salmon. There is thus. concern that tbe caged
salmon may be feeding on wild stocks panicularly if these are attracted to the
cage culture operation. There is presently study underway to examine to what
extend such predation may occur.

The Working Group also referred to the work done in France on the possible
behavioural and habitat interacHons of introduced Pacific salmon (coho) on
Atlantic salmon. The results of the French studies have been reponed in tbc
documents of the lCES Working Group on Transfers and Introductions of
Non-indigenous Speeies and at Statutory Meetings of lCES and it is suggested that
NASCO discuss this subject funher with tbe latter Working Group.

Disease Considerations

There have been many expressions of concern about perceived dangers arising
f,om the release of pathogenic microbes and parasites from mariculture sites.
The perceived danger is to wild species and to other mariculture sites.

Where the pathogen will be an introduction Le. not a native of the region or
country, then it is probable that sucb perceptions of danger to wild or farmed
stocks are real. It should be an objective of national regulatory ageneies to
prevent the introduction of such patbogens through national laws (see e.g.
ICES/EIFAC Code of Practiee to control introductions of non·indigenous species).
Where endemie pathogens tause disease as a consequence of density dependent
stress ractors in mariculture sites then they will not pose a new threat to wild
popul ations.

Pathogens may be endemic but not necessarily so abundant or infectious that
stocks on a mariculture site will contract tbc pathogen in any season. Over many
seasons of operation the risk of contraction will be bigher. Wbere some (or one)
mariculture sites in a region or area bave such a disease then the possible spread
of the pathogen between sites will depend on many unquantifiable faetors. A
broad generalisation of the position might be that sites sbaring the same waters
and wild or eseaped flsb will sooner or later share the same diseases.

Where an introduced species is being cultured its interaction with endemie
pathogens is uneenain. The possibilily for cbange in the pathogen is real but the
ecologieal signifieance is uncertain. Change in endemic patbogens in native
species in mariculture is also possible e.g. antibiotic resistance but again the
eeologieal significance and any significance for human bealth is uncerlain.

The main concerns on interaetions between wild and farmed salmonids relate 10
the genetic threat and to disease transmission. The Working Group suggests that
NASCO should discuss these subjecIs with lhe following additionaliCES Working
Groups: (Working Group on Transfers and Introductions of Non-indigenous
Species; Working Group on Genelics; Working Group on Pathology and Diseases of
Marine Organisms).
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Research priorilies.

The Working Group reeommends research on the following areas:

The development and evaluation
environmental parameters used in
environmental impact of marieulture

of techniques for tbe measurement of
site evaluation and monitoring of the

- Formulation and verifieation of models for predieting earrying and bolding
eapacity.

- Environmental impact of marieulture and eeotoxicologieal studies on new
chemieals in mariculture. Quantities of chemieals eurrently used in mariculture.

The development and signifieanee (jf any) of antibiotie resistant strains in the
biou.

Assessment of the interaction between wild and cultured speeies.

Recommendations

(1) The Working Group reeommends tbat it meet from Marcb 21 to 30 in
Aberdeen to undenake tbe following tasks:

(a) review ongoing researcb and monitoring programmes on environmental
issues related to marieulture. to compare results from various countries. to
faeilitate transfer of information and identify research priorities.

(b) to eontinue work on a draft technical re port on "Management of tbe
environmental impact of mariculture." which could be considered for
publieation by tbe mariculture committee.

(c) to complete tbe draft doeument on "Cbemicais used in Marieulture". and
especially to complete tbe "information sheets· on ebernicals so that the final
manuseript ean be considered for publication by tbe parent committee at tbe
1990 Statutory meeting of leES
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Appendix 3

ICES Working Group on "Environrnentallropact of Mariculture
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Country Reports

Country Repon Denrnark

by Jesper Hllrsted

Productlon

The gross production of rainbow trout (Sa/mo galrdneri) in Danish
mariculture in 1988 was about 5,500 tonnes (net production 4,400 tonnes ) of
which 91 % was raised in cage farms. The production of turbot (Scophta/mus
maximus) and salmon (SaImo salar) was 2 tonnes and I tonnes, respeclively.
The total food consumption was about 6.600 tonnes giving a food conservation
coefficient of 1.5. The number of cage farms and land-based farms was 27 and
10. respectively. The production of musseis (Mytilus edulis) and oysters
(Crassostrea gigas) was 400 tonnes and 1.5 tonnes, respectively.

The maricultue production is limited by the environmental authorities and
there is still a moratorium on new farms. New permits will not be granted
before the national plan for mariculture development from the Ministry of
tbe Environment is published (some time in the near future).

Use of chemicaIs

A list of chemicals used in Danisb mariculture is endosed (carried out by
Inger Dalsgaard).

The total use of cbemicals in Dabisb mariculture in 1988 was 1024 kg Oxolinic
acid and 2.1 kg Sulfonamerazine. These figures are based on informations
from about 40% of the total production. Oxolinic acid are commonly used for 7
days in concentrations of 12 mg x kg fish -\ x day -\.

Research

Calculations concerning the collected material and data from 1988 are not
finalized but up to now following condusions are made based on research at
three cage farms and one land-based farm:

Tbere are no measureable dfeect from cage farms on inorganic nutrients
and pli.

Phytoplankton biomass are only sligbtly increased at one location in some
parts of the year.

The partide volume of particles larger than 15 Ilm are reduced up to 50% by
passage of one cage farm wbile smaller partie]es ooly are moderately
influenced.

Only slightly decreased oxygen tension are found around tage farms in the
warmest part of the year.

Tbc primary production are nitrogen limitated du ring most of the fish
production season in Danish mariculture.
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Growth of phytobenthos are sJightlly increased near cage fanns but species
composition are not changed.

Dry malter, loss by ignition and the total nitrogen cootent of the sediment
undemeath cage farms are nearly unaffecled compared to reference stations,
while total phosphorous content are higher near the cage farms.

The zoobenlhos biomass undemeath cage farms are nearly unaffected while
the speties composition are sJightly affected compared to reference stations
(Le. lower Shannon-index).

Biomass of wild flsh populations are about 3 times higher undemeath cage
farms while mean size aod species composition are unaffected compared to
reference stations.

The crab and hennit crab population near the cage farms are unaffected by
the cage fanns.

There was not found any antibiotics residues in the wild flsh population
around the farms.

Filtration effeciency of total nitrogen and total phosphorous in a land·based
fish farm was calculated to 43% and 57%, respectively. For nitrogen this is
higher than "theoretical possible" caused by filtration of particles from the
influent water through the 80 11m filters. The calculations are based on
differences in concentration between influent and dfluent water and
knowledge about food ration and food conversion coefficient.

Data and computations concerning bacteria compostion and bacterial
resistance to medicine are not flnalized.

The reseach in 1989 will be continiation of the 1988·programme. Funhermore
laboratory experimentS using large rainbow trout are started. In these
experiments nitrogen. phosphorous and organic malter of the fish and the
waste water are measured in relation to type of food, temperature, flsh size
and flsh quaJity.

Chemieals used in fish farming in Denmark

I) Chemicals specially authorized: Tricofuron (nifurazoJidonum). Tribrissen
(sulfadiazinum: Trimelhoprimum, 5:1)

2) Chemicals commonly used in aquacultre: 3) + 4). Anaesthetics:
carbondioxid, chlorbutanol

3) Chemicals sold with veterinarian prescription only: Sulfamerazine,
Trimethoprim. OxoJinic acid. Oxytetracyclin, Emtryl (dimelridazolum)

4) Chemicals used and sold freely: Vermox (mebendazolum) Salt, Formalin.
Malachite green, Chloramine T, lodophor. Copper sulphate, Potassium
permanganate

5) Control of rest-concentrations in flsh before sale: Regulation No 199 of
March 22th. 1988 for prevention of drug residues in fish for human
consumtion. The Veterinary Deparlment can slipulate the withdrawl time, but
it is not done yet.• No control •

6) Chemieals banned: Chloramphenicol

Unti! now only chemotherapeutlcs have been used in mariculture, all the
chemieals mentioned are used in freshwater farms.

•
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Country Report FlnJand

by Timo MlIkincn
FlDDisb Game and Fisberies Research Division

Fisb Fanning Division

1. ProdUClion figures

Expansion of fish fanning has occurred rapidly during the last deeade in
Finland. The IOlal numbcr of fanns has almost tripled over 10 years period.
During the last years the inerease of the number of net-cage farms has been
mOSI rapid (Figure I). The majorily of these nel-cage farms are localed in the
hraekish water area along the coast line.
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FIGURE 2. Food fish production in Finland (10 bt insuUd)

The total food fish produclion in Finland in 1987 was over 2,000 lonnes
(Figure 2) with large rainbow trOUI as the main producl (99 %). Only some
hundred tonnes of salmon were produced.
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In 1982 production in brackish and fresh water was equal. However in 1987
only one tbird of all fish were produced in fresh water. The share of
production capaeity of fresh water net-cage farms is at present less tban
fifteen per cent of the total area of net cages.

2. General Legislation and Monitoring Practicc

According tO water regulations practically al1 fish farms in Finland must
havc a licence issued by the Water Coun. Tbis Iicence specifies the maximum
allowable capacity as well as thc amount of feed to be used, thc maximum
allowable growtb rate and biomass of tbc fish.

Tbe farmer is obliged to keep a diary for inspection by thc authorities; a11 data
concerning tbe use of water, feed. medication and otber parameters specified
in tbe lieenec must bc recorded. Farmers are also obliged to pay for control
studies on tbeir effluent quality and investigations of tbc environmental •
impacts on tbc recipienrs of tbe eflluents.

For land-based farms the sampling to document effluent water quality is done
by collecting sampIes at least over 48 hours and this must be donc 3-12 times
annually depending on the size of the farm.

Tbc environmental impact on thc recipient may be studied 3-6 times per
season by measuring total phospborus and chlorophyll content in tbe
trophogenic layer of the recipient-Iake. Temperature, seccbi-disc depth and
(in the sea areal also the conductivily is determined. Tbe biggest farms and
tbe brackish water nel-cage farms may be obliged to ineludc in the studies
fisbery-, benthos- and sediments survcys, as well.

The costs of the eflluent and recipient monitoring studies havc been on the
average at tbe level of 0.4 • 0.11 US $ per Itilogram fish produced. In the
marine area where only recipient monitoring is done the costs havc been
about 0.02 • 0.07 US $ per Itilogram fish produced (Häkkill 1988).

Tbe Finnisb National Board of Walers and Environment rcpresents eommon
interests in the Waler Couns. It is also thc authority accepting the monitoring
programmes from fish farms. Thc atlitudc of thc National Board of Waters and
Environment is thus very decisive regarding the extent of fish farming.

For monitoring of net-cage farms the same programmes. used for freshwater
land based farms have been applied. The data for nutrient and cblorophyll
concentrations bave nevertheless only occasionally shown any detectable
change in the marine environments. The higgest farms are tberefore,
obliged 10 include in Ibe studies fishery-, benthos-, and sediments surveys as
weIl.

Thc transfer, by the authorities, of the basic concepts from tbe freshwaler
areas 10 Ihe brackish water has been a misconception, sincc tbere is a lack of
scientific understanding of the holding capachy of tbe coastal areas (e.g.
such as the Vollenweider model for limnic areas).

The nel-eage rarms have been seen as onc case where indult rial activities
and the waler proleclion measures demanded by Ibc autborities bas been tbe
same. Because the nel eagc farms do not bave any eflluent pipes 10 whicb
dOuenl treatmenl facililies eould be auached somc of tbc farmers are
ohliged to pay 'waler protection charges' in thc same way as other industrial
operations; Tbey do not. however. havc any capacities to purify tbeir
effluents.
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Instead of viewing !hem as induslrial operalions and !hus a poinl souree of
effluenls il would be beller 10 tOnsider marine fish farms as (aqua)eulture
installations and oblige !hem 10 lake eare of Iheir own environmenl Ihrough
appropriate site seleelion and moniloring programmes. The moniloring
programmes should be designed speeifieally for marine areas and nOI simply
as applieation of fresh waler moniloring proloeols.

3. FUlure Trends of Produetion and Developmenl

Tbe Finnish Foundation for Developmenl Areas assessed the pOlenli al for Ihe
developmenl in fish farming in Finland and provided Ihe foIlowing
evaluation (Hakanen el al. 1987):

The food fisb produelion is expeeted 10 double in Ihe early 1990·s. Rainbow
troul will again be the major speeies farmed. bul also farming of olher fish
speeies will gain imponanee. The main markel will be !he domeSlie one.
Produelion of young fish is nOI expeeled 10 limil Ihe food fish produetion in
the fUlure. On Ihe eonlrary. Ihere may be oeeasional overproduelion of
smolts.

In Ibe same sludy Ihe aUlhors eould nOI anllelpate aoy greal inerease in the
produelion from stoeking natural walers, but ebanges roay oeeur in the
relative numbers of fisb stoeked in Finland.

Tbe finnisb fisb farming industry employs about two thousand persons
direetly (Pananen el al. 1988). Indireel employmeDl effeets are estimaled to
be several limes the above figures eonlributing 10 !he eeonomie growlb of
lhe soeiely. Fish farming is seen as an area whieh slill has some room for
expansion and wbieb may employ more people in the remoIe areas of Finland.

Fish farming in Finland is now a eommon and weil estblished Irade. OUI of !he
fish food produelion. about 99 % eonsisls of large-sized. Le. over 800 g
rainhow lrau!. Tbe sales value of !he produetion was abaul 70 million US $ in
1987 (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Tbc v.lue of f.rmed fisb produelion in FinJand

As a general trend in the finnish fish farming there is now a relative
inerease in food fisb produetion in manne areas. while the produelion of
fingerlings is becoming more prominent in freshwater fanning.
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4. Loading from Fisb Fanning

The production of fish to stoclcing size in Finland is now estimated to be aboul
600 tonnes annually. This means that an eSlimaled amount of about 7 tonnes
of phosphorus and abOUI 45 tonnes of nitrogen loading is derived from Ibis
culture.

The nutriem loading from food fisb fanning is estimaled to be about 140
tonnes of pbospborus and 950 lonnes of nilrogen annualy. Tbe contribution
of fresh water and marine fanning to Ibis overall nu trient load is presemed
in Figure 4 (Mllkinen 1988).
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figure)

Tbe comribution of the nutrient load
load derived from human activities
percent for phosphorus and
(KOMITEANMlET1NTÖ 1986).

from the fish farms 10 tbe total nutrient
is small in Fiooish walers: under four
under lWO percenl for nitrogen
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4.2. Environmental loading Ihrough olher subslances: Cbemicals and
antifouling agents

The following quantilies of various subsrances were compiled from dua
colecled by Ihe Nalional Velerinary Administralion and by the Nalional Board
of Walers and Environmenl in Finland. Overlap of data and missing dala were
correcled as far as possible. However. the dala presented here conlain slill
some inconsislencies and describe only Ibe scale of the consumption of
medication and other chemicals in finnisb fisb farming.

In marine areas the use of cbemicals than anlifouling agenls and anlibiolics
is negligible. Oxylelracycline is Ibe mainly used anlibiolic in brackish waler
nel cage farms with a 10lal amounl of aboul 1050 kg annually.
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5. New Sludies on Environmental Impacl of Fisb Farming in Finland

TeSling of a new innovative lecbniques for sludge cnlleclion from eanben
ponds is presenl1y in progress in Finland (Kartlunen el aJ. 1988). A prolotype
of a specially deviced unit. consisting oI floating ·wbalebones· on the bOllom
for !rapping and collecting of drifling sludge was lesled. Tbe aim of Ibe study
is 10 develop an economically feasable way 10 remove suspended solids and
seIlIed sludge from old fisb farms employing very long eanben poods.

In 1987 Ibe Nordic Council of Ministries agreed 10 fund a Ibree yean; projecl
wirb Ibe aim 10 develop an environmenta) impacl assessment strategy for
marine fisb farms. Tbis projecl will serve as a model 10 be ulilized for
planning purposes and for a beller exploitation of coaslal areas.

Besides internal measures (improved managemenl) to reduce Ibe pollutional
load from net-cage farms Ibe selection of an appropriate sile for placing of a
farm is one of Ibe moSI imponanl ways 10 minimize barmful enviroomental
effecls.

Tbe preliminary reporl of Ibis project
Assessments of Environmeotal Effects of
published (Häkansson el 31. 1988).

on "Basic Concepts
Marine Fisb Fama"

Concerning
is already



Tbe rcsidues and the persislence of oxylelracycline was sludied in wild fisb
and sedimenls in 1987 in Ibe finnish archipelago (Björklund et al. 1989). In
wild fish residues of oxylelracycline were delected up to 13 days after
medication. The half-life of oxytetracycline in fish rann sediments were 9
da)'s on olber and 419 da)'s on olber farm.

The clearance time for cbemolberapcutants sucb as oX)'lelracycline is 30 da)'s
in finland and this time limit applies for tbe summer time. During winter
Ibis time is longer and lasts up to Ibe 60 da)'s. Tbe uact time is delermined for
each operation b)' tbe veterinarians.

Country Report Ireland

Jaequelinc Do)'le
Fisherics Research Ccntre

Dub1in

I. Production Trends

Farming of salmonids is projected to reach 14.000 tonnes by 1992. However.
pancreas disease furuncu10sis and Sei Iice infeslations remain the most
important diseases necessitating the use of lotibiotics or chemieals for
treatment.

Production of rope culture of musseis is also upanding. However. protracted
c10sures in the Soutb West to due to infestBlion wilb Diarrhetic sbellfish
poisining (DSP) toxin caused some loss of production in 1981.

•

Production trends (Ionnes) 1986 1981 1988

Allantic sa1mon 121S 2232 4000

Rainbow trout -marine 63 320 SOO

• fRshwa1et 410 600 680
Musscls "M)'rilus edlJis

"ropc 1636 1 SOO N/A

-extensive 9248 11810 N/A
Oyslers OslTta edlJis 100 160 N/A eC. gigar 120 104 N/A

N/A " nol )'el available
Man.dal!,'>' mooito!ing programmes. as required by ao Aquaculture Licence. are
Co~t1DUlDg as outhned 10 leES doc. C.M. 19881F:32. Considerable dala banks are
belOg. assembled for each sile and are curremly being assessed and reviewed 10
estabhsh the need for and frequenc)' of sampling al eacb sire for protracted
periods. Where slead)' stale produclion targets have been achieved and no
una~cepl.able deterioration of the surrounding environment identified.
modlficatlons of the programme ma)' be imroduced.
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2. Research priorities

(1 )Replacement of Dichlorvos (Nuvan) witb alternative therapies.

(2)Effects of Dichlorvos on crustaceans and molluscs

(3 )Reduction of antibiotic inputs

(4 )Chemical Methods for detection of Dichlorvos

(5)The use of altematice techniques for monitoring environmental impacts of

aquaculture

(6)Environmental impacts of fin-fish and shell-fish culure on embayment.

systems.

3. Preliminary resulls

3.ITbe use of Dicblorvos (Nuvan) continues to give cause for concern. both for
its possible neurotoxic effects on farm operations and on the life cytles of
commercially imponant species.

An alternative drug Cas a lice tberapy) Ivermectin bas been tested
experimentally under fjeld conditions. The drug is orally administered. At
treatment levels tested the numbers of Iice present and associated lesions
were significantly lower than those of control fisb.

On removal of the drug from the feed. Iice Bombers remained low for
approximately 30 days. No adverse effects were detected in treated fish.
Allempts to detect residues in tissues of treated fish using a chemical method
with a detection limit of 0.1 ppm failed. Human toxicological studies are now
being considered.

Conlact: Dr Peter Smith. Depanment of Microbiology. University College
Galway CU.C.G.).

3.2 Tbe Effects of Dichlorvos (Nuvan) on Crustaceans and Molluscs

A Bomber of studies have been undenaken to establish tbe sublethal effects
of Dichlorvos.

3.2.1 At tbe Fisberies Research Centre (C.B. Duggan. 1989. in press)
laboratory experiments were conducted wbicb showed that for
crustacean species tested monality was botb rapid and high at the
recommended Nuvan working strength for salmon cages. i.e. 1 part
Nuvan per million. At diluted strengths of 10-8 test crustaceans died
witbin two to three days. Tests with molluscs especially the Iimpet
PattIla vulgata and Gibbula /intata (Monodonta) showed tbat at
concentrations of 10- 10 changes in behaviour occurred. in that the
Iimpet lost its protective ability to clamp firmly. Test molluscs
recovered when placed in tlean water. Tbe. torce required to dislodge
PattIla trom a substrate was significantly lowered by Nuvan at
concentrations of lO- tO often less than 2t bours at temperatures of
19°C. It is not yet known whether the observed experimental effects
bave been matcbed by corresponding environmental effects in the
wild. This is a possible bio-test for the presence and persistence of low
concentrations of Dichlorvos in farm areas.
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3.2.2 At the Regional Technical College (RTC) Galway (Or B. Ottway) studies
showed that Oichlorvos was toxie to Pa/acmonctts variau (a small
brackish water "shrimp") at eoneentrations of 10-8•

3.2.3 Also at RTC Galway studies are being directed towards developing a
senSItive ehemieal method for the deteetion of very low levels of
Oichlorvos in seawater.

3.2.4 The use of liposomes to package antbioties to Rnder them insoluble and
unavailable in tbc marine environment is being examined, as is the
development of antibiote resistance at the Oept. of Mierobiology
University College Galway (Or. P. Smith).

3.2.5 At the same Oepartment the feasability of using eomprtitive Clclusion
to control pathogens on tbc surfaee of fish is bcing examined. Results
suggest that tbere is eompetitions between baeteria sp. and between
bacteria and fungi for niehes on tbc surfaee of wild fish whieh are
able to reduee the numbers of A.,omonas salmonicida and Sapro/cgllia
from the surfaee of fish. In laboratory Clperiments. the teehnique has
redueed the frequeney of latent furuneulosis in salmon from 7591> to
1091> and bas shown promise in controlling a elinieal out break of tbc
disease. OevelopmeDl of drug free therapies may reduee on eliminate
tbc use of chemieals.

3.2.6 Comparisons were undenaken to evaluate the use of Oivosan Fone abd
Oivosan Hypochlorite as sterilizing and deeolourizing agents for blood
water arising from killing at sea Oivosan Forte proved most erreetive in
minimizing impacts on sea water and is totally biodegradable (Or. P.
Smith. U.C.G.).

3.2.7 A sediment profile imaging teebnique REMOTS~ (Remote Ecologieal
Monitoring of tbc Sea floor) was used to study tbc impact of
Mariculture botb.... fish and shell-fish farming on embayment systems
on the West Coast of Ireland (Or. Brendan Keegan Benthos Section
University College, Galway). This teehnique shows promise as an
additional tool for environmental impact assessment.

3.2.8 A detailed study of tbc Environmental eonditions in Killr.ieran and
Bertraboy Bay witb intensive aquaeulture aetivitics bas been
eompleted. Mereer CI al, 1989 in press, Aquaeulture Teehnieal Bulletin.
250 pp.).

Country Rcport Tbe Nelhcrlands

by Renger Oijkema
Netherlands InstitulC for Fisheries Investigatioo

4400 AB Yerseke

Produelion trends

MusseI (Myrilus cdulis) eultivation saw its produetion strongly redueed by beavy
storms in the Waddenzee area. Oyster(Ostrta tdulis and Crassostrra gigas)
produetion remained more or less at the same level. Tbe oyster disease B° 11 ami a
ostrtar was in 1988 transferred from the Ooslersehelde to Lake Grevelingen. wbich,
after the outbreak in the Oosterschelde, in 1980 bad remained free of this disease.
BOllom cuhivation of eoeUes (Ccrasroderma cdule). earried out on an experimental
scale sinee 1979, was diseontinued. Cultivation of eels in freshwater recireulation
systems showed a stabiJization in 1988. The only eel farming operation in seawater
stopped. Cage culture of rainbow trout in seawater remained limited to one small
projeet.

•
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Aquaculture Productioo io Tbe Netberlands in 1987/88

•

Species

Blue musseI
European Oat oyster
Patific oyster
Cockle
Bel
Africao catfish

Research acllvities

Fisb farmjoe

Productioo in tons
x 1000

70.S
1.0
0.7
0.2

0.15
0.4

Nwnber of
firms

79
16
14
I
8

5 (full-time)
35 (part-time)

•

Researcb into possibilities for cullivation of turbot in (semi) recirculated
systems was staned at Ibe Netherlaods Institute for Fishery Investigations. Tbe
experiments will be eXlended in 1989.
Eel cultivatioo researcb was cbieOy aimed at feeding of glass eels aod also of
eels in Ibe on-growing pbase. A comparative research program into different
recirculatioo systems aod their functiooing was embarked on.

MQJlysc cuhiyation research

Simulation models fot Ibe ecosystems of Ibe western WaddeDZCC (EMOWAD) and
Ibe Oosterscbelde (SMOES) are respectively being completed aod validated. Trial
runs indicated tbat bolb still need extensive calibration and validatioD before
they cao be used fot assessment of the carrying capacity for mussei cultivation
io bolb areas.

Research into growth rate. .ondition index and food supply of cUltivated musseis
in the Oosterschelde revealed that tbere is a signiflcant correlation between
primary productioo and growlb and condition of mussels in that area. Year-to
year chaoges in growth rate and meat yield (used as .ondition index) appeared
to be related to Ouctuations of Ibe primary production "tber Iban to changes in
chloropbyll concentration. This indicates tbat the .ondition index of musseIs
could be a useful tool for monitoring changes in primary production due to
eutropbicalion in areas with intensive marine flsb farming operations.

After Ibe completion of a Oood barrier in the mouth of the Oosterschelde. the
pattern of distribution of suspended food seems to be .banged. resulling in a
reduced growth and condition on a number of mussei cultivation plots. It is
supposed that. after the completion of the flood barrier in tbc moutb of Ibe
estuary. tbe position of many plots in tbc mouth of tbe eSluary does not longer
match the changed pallern of tidal .urrents and henec of panieulalc food
supply. Allempts will be made to find a more favourable distribution of tbe
cullivation plots over the emire eSluary.
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Country Reporl Norway
by

AmeErvik
lnstitue of Marine Research

Bergen

Produetion trends

Figures for the total Norwegian Aquaculture production in 1988 is presented in
Table 1.

Iablti: Total Norwegian Aquaculture Production in 1988. (Compilcd from
various SOUICCS).

Atlantic Salmon 80000 tonnes

Rainbow Trout 9000

ArcticOar 8

Blue Musscls 93

Cod 15

Cod fry (numbers) 500000

Turbut fry (numbcrs) 260000

Halibutfry (nwnbers) 14()()

Oysters (nwnbcrs) 95000

Lobster (numbcrs) 8000

Tbe fanning of salmonids has been prosperous. with relatively few health
problems and a produetion constantly above the prognoses. Tbe loss due to the
algal bloom in May was less than 0.5% of the tOlal produelion. this was partly duc
to the towing of the nel cages away from the bloom and into the fjords. In 1989
the produelion is cxpccted to be about 120 000 tonoes.

Tbe work wilb fry of marine species continues with a steady inerease in
numbers produced. A JOl of effort will be put into the production of halibut fry.
an a substanlial increase in numbers is expccted in 1989.

Repons on aDgnjn, research prQ~[ammes

Ongoing researcb programmes are presenled in the appendix.

Researcb priorjtjes

The Chrysochromulina bloom May 1988 in Kallegat and Skagerrak has sharply
inereased Ihe public interest in marine polIulion. Tbe ongoing debale has not
terminated and il is not yet c1arified whal will be the main research priorities. It
iso bowever. c1ear tbat Ibe environment impact from marieulture will be a field
of high priority. As a result of Ihis a researcb programme dealing wilb these
hems will be initiated.

•
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Tbe lack of knowledge on the ecologieal impact of chemiea!s used in maricullure
is a maller of concern. and researcb projecls are staned. Another area of maio
interest is possible genetic interactions between farmed Cisb and river stocks.
and a researcb programme is about to be staned. Other Cields of priority are
holding capacity. eutoficatjon caused by mariculture and tbe connectjoo
between enyironment and Cish health

United Kingdom

by

lohn O. McHenery
Marine Laboratory Aberdeen

Scotland

and

Richard Oowen
Sconish Marine Biotogical Association

Oban.Argyll

The 1987 production figures for cultured marine organisms in Scoltish waters are
presented in tbe Table below:

SPECIES SC011AND
1987 1988

Atlantic Salmon 12.721 to 17.9S 110

Rainbow Trout ·3,207 to ,709 to

Turbot 0.100 t ...........

Sbellfish not available ,914 to

• includes freshwaler production in 1987

At present Salmon farming is predominantly carried out in Scotland at 244 (l8S
in 1987) sea sites and 14 (11 in 1987) land based fanns. Some 21 million smolts (13
million in 1987) were placed in sea water from companies operating 176
freshwaler sites (131 in 1987). Tbe produetion of Atlantie salmon is eontinuing
to increase as previously reported (41% over 1987).

In England and Wales most finfish culture. rainbow trout. takes plaee in
freshwater but onshore marine Carming units have ben deve10ped for salmon.
trout and turbot.

With respect to the finfish industry in Seolland. there are a number of ecolo
gieal investigations eurreDlly in progress. These inc1ude; (a) continuing
sludy on the recovery of molluse populations following the restrictions plaeed
on the use of TBT; (b) the eeologieal effects of chemieaI treatments. e.g.
delousing agents. (e) studies to detennine the holding capacity of sca lochs.
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Country Rtport Canada

by

Edward A. Black
Aquacullure & Commercial Ftsheries Branch

Be Minisuy of Agrieulture & Ftsheries
Vietoria, B.C.

and

James E. Stewart
Biologieal Sciencc Braneb

DFO. Bedford Institute of Occanograpby
Dartmouth. N.S.

Atlantie Canada

Mariculture on Canada's eaSlern sea board bas expanded rapidly in tbe last
twelve montbs Produetion bas more tban doubled from an annual total
production of 3.055 lonnes in 1987 to 6.~37 tonnen in 1988 (exelusive of eod
produetion. wbicb was not reponed in bte 1987statislies). eod wilb i1s presenl
produelion of 450 lonnes is anomalous in tbal seed for Ibis industry is derived
from fisb in Ibe wild eod fisbery wbieb are too small to bc marketcd. Tbe other
spedes are eilher mainlained in eulture for Ibeir full Iife eyele or are galbered
al the time of seltlement out of tbe plankton.

Pacifie Canada

Salmon produe,lion on Ibe west eoaSI is growing exponenlially. Tbis growlb is
expeeled 10 continuenell yeu witb 198~ salmon produclion projecled 10 be in
the range of 14,000 10 16. 000 lonnes. Tbere appears tO bc exeess smolt supply in
Ibe induslry. In psile of laie purebases of smolts 10 replaee tbe ~OO.OOO fisb losl
10 slorm damage in early 1989 some smolts will pprobably bave 10 be deslroyed
due to a lack of buyers.

Oysler above lable does not show tbe dramalie sbifl in type of production
oceurring in tbc induslry. Tbe induslry is moving from produdng Iarge (120
oysters to Ibe gallon) beaeh grown 0yslers ICl produdng smaller (2~0 0ysler 10
Ihe gallon) suspended eUlture aysters for tbc balf-sbell restluranl trade. In
eonsequence inspile of reduced produetion. wbere as only 200.000 balf-sbell
OYSlers were produced in 1985. in 1988 over SOO.OOO half-shell 0ysler were
markeled.

Projecled figures for 1989 oyster production are uncenain. Tbe figure quoled in
Ihe grapb below is wbat might be expecled from pasl growlb in Ihe induSlry.
lIowever.: Ihere bas been an inconfirmed report of one company seeding
7.000,000 oysters for Ibe balf-shell market. H this is aecurale and the company
ean adequatelly maintain the oysters, 1989 production could be as high as J6.000
tonnes. It seems more probable that predation and Ibe abundance of natural
feed will result in more lower level of produetion.

•
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Research priorities

In 1988 environmental research foeussed on induslry support by; developmem
of teehniques for the deteetion of antibiolie residues in Paeifie salmon,
examination of lbe effeet of copper antifouling paints on bioavailability of
copper in lbe environment and in nearby fisb and sbellfish. moniloring water
quality in Ihe aquaeulture environment, expanding Ihe extenl of lhe industry
based early waming system for dangerous phytoplankton, and examining
oxygen eonditions in a nd around salmon fann siles.

The 1989 research priorilies are expeeled to eoncenlrale more on the interaclion
of aquaculture and wild fisheries, and on Ihe potential effeels of drugs used in
maricu)lurc.

Production Trends

Aquaeulture produelion dala for Atlantic and Pacific Canada are presented in
Ihe figures below:
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Figure 1. Produclion trends in Canadian marine salmonid aquaculture (1989
estimales for the west coasl included)
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Figure 2: ProductiOD trends in Canadian marine bivalve aquacuhure (1989
estirn_tes ror the west CO_SI included)
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Fa,k~lIv

Plliochry
PH'6 5LB 1988 No. 1218
".rth.hire

The Environmental Assessment (Salmon Farming in
Marine Waters) Regulations 1988

1211I July 1988

Hili ll11y ]988 .

The Secrmry ofSlale, belna a Minister desianaled(.) for Ihe purpole, ohectlon 2(2) of the
European Communltle, Aet 1971(\)) in relation to meuures relatinato the requirement for
an ""elSment of the impact on Ihe environment of projeclJ IIkely to han lianlOeant effeets
on the environment, in uereise of Ihe powers ronEerred on him by tM lIid Itaion 2 and
of all elher power! enablln. hirn In that behalf, hereby makes the followlne Reaulationl. a
dralt of whleh hll been Illd belore and approved by • relOlution 01 each HoUle 01 Parliament:

•

ellallon, commtneeJDelll ancI appllcalloa

I.-{I) These Retulatlonl m.y be elted u tbe Environmenlal Aaauament (Salmon
F.rm;ne in Marine Waten) Reaulatlonl 1988 and ahllil come into lorce on lhe IhIrd day
followina the dlY on whleb lhey Ire mlde.

(2) These Reaulationl apply in any ease where an applicalion for ronlent tor lalmon
farmin. In marine w.tell it rcceived by IM Crown Eltale Commlaaionen on or alter 15th
Jllly 1988.

lalerpreUlloa

2. In these Reawallonl, unlellthe conlrary intntion IPpuB-
"documenl"lnclud.. am.p. dl'eram. U1uarratlOll or olher descriptive maUer In any form
.nd .110 includel wbete Ipproprille • copy of a doculllenl;
"enYlronmental informition" meaD"

(a) any environmentalilalement required to be provlded by llIele ReJUlatlons;
(b) any repreaentatioDI made by Iny autbority. body or penon requIred by thelt

ReaularioDi 10 be invltcd 10 milk. rcprelentatlonl or OODlulted; llIId
(e) any reprauntltionl duly mlde by .n7 other perlOn .boul Ibo Iikely envlron-

ment.1 effecta of the propoeed development;
"enYlronmentalltatement" melnl lUch I Italement u 11 described In Schcdule I;
"Inland wllen" meanl waten wilhln Orelll Britain whieh do not form part of Ibe le.
or of any mek. bay or estuary or of Iny river es fu al the tide ftoMi
"Iocal pllnnJne luthority" means any luthorlly which ja a local plllllline luthor!ty for
the purpolCl of the Town and Country PlanniDa AeI191l(e);
"marine waten" mesns waten withln the seaward Umita of Ibe territoriallClldjlunl
to Greal Brillln, other tha~

(a) inland watm; and
(b) waten within lhe jurisdiction 01 a Iocal plannine luthority;

(I) 5.1. li6S17t5.
('0) tm •.6I.
CI) lV'Il •. 71.
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"pllnnin, luthority· muni I dlstrlet ptlnnln, IUlhority or ,eneul pllnnln, lulhority
u defined in Ketion In(.) of tM l..ocIl Goycrnmenl (Scolllnd) Acl !973(1),
·rlyer puritlcilion boud" melnl I riyer purlflcalloD board utlbUlhed under sectlon 13~

of the Loell Goyemment (Seolland) Ael 1973(b);
"salmon finnin," melns keepinlUye Slimon (whether or not tor prollt) with I vie... to
their 18fe or to theil transfer 10 other mlrine "lien; Ind
references 10 Schedules are rer.rentel to Schedule. to tbele Relulltionl.

Pr.hlblHon Oft tht ....nUnI of conaent wlthOllt tllvlrOtll1ltfttaJ btforllllllon

3.-{1) Tbc Crown Emle CommiLSioneC1.hlll notlrlnt coosent for IIlmon firmin, in
marine waters where the proposed developmenl will be (ikely 10 Mve .ianltlcanl effcclS on
th: e~...i:or.ment bi' ''':rt:l: i.~~r :!/~ ef !t~ :::t:'::-:,~:eor !caticn u::!e= thcy Mye !aken into
considerllion eovironmental informitioD In rclpec1 of the propoeed development.

(2) For the purpolCl of plrl,raph (I). I propo.ed deyelopmeot ablll ooly bc taten to bc
Iikely to hlve sianilicanl effectl on thc enYironmenl by vlrtue 1IrIt'1I1/4 of 111 nltllre. du or
lotltlon where Ibe Crown Eltlte Comminioners CODlider thll thl.l. the cue.

Applk:atlon tbr _nt

•.-{I) An application for conlent for lalmon farminl in marine wlter. shlJl be accom·
panied by-

(I) I pllo showina the lotltlon Ind exlenl of Ihe sile of the propoaed Illmon flnn;
(b) I briet outline ohhe proposed seale of produclion .nd the equipmentto bc in.lalled

on lite; Ind
(c) I statement 01 Ihe proposed servitinl method. Ind of any InteDded developmenl on

lind.

(2) On rceelpl of Iny Illeh IppliealioD-
(I) lhe Crown E.llle Commillioners .hlll con,idcr whethtr Ihe propoted deyelopmenl

bane 10 whieh Ihe prohibition in re,ulilion 3 Ippliea;
(b) where Ih. Crown E.llie CommlLSioneC1 con.ider thlt the applktnt hu not provided

Ihem witb lufficient informilion 10 enlble lhem 10 form an opinion. lbey mlY IIk
hlm for further Informition;

(c) whcre Ir Ippcln 10 the Crown Ealile CommluioneC1lhlt In Ipplk:atJon far develop
menl la an Ippllcltion 10 which the prohlbltlon in naulatlon 3 Ippllet. they ahaII
within 6 weeu belinnin, witb thc date 01 recclpt 01 the Ipplk:atioll notfry the
Ippllcabt In writlna of lhell y~w Ind tbll wilboul CIOlIIldcratlOa of enviroomeDlaI
InformlHon they mlY DOt arlnt coollnt;

(d) In comlllI to I view u 10 wbttber oonalderatlon of IIlvlronrnentallnformlrlon iI
rcqulred thc Crown ESlltc CommlJaionen alsaß COIlIlIII auch of tIIe IUthorilica.
badi.. oe PCC10DJ mentlone~ In Schedule 2 u they CODIldlr Ipproprlile.

ProvlafOll or~tloD ror ftl1'1rOllJlllntaJ .1at1lll1Dl

5. Where the Crown Earlle Cornmiasioncn .re cf the vi... thlt the IppUcation Ia one
to whieh the prohibition in reau'ltlon 3 Ippll.. lhey abaß-

(I) infom luell of Ihe luthoritiea, bodlll and peraonl meotloned in SclItdule 2U IhlU
be Ipproprilte Icrordinllo tbe cireumsllDCellllClltlooed tbertilt-
(I) of tbc Ipplicetion Ind of the rcqulrcmcnl for an environm.ntalllllcmont; IncI

(ii) thll the, mly bc reqllired 10 make IVlillble to Ihe ,ppUCIIDI. in locordance wilh
reaulltlon 6(1), Iny IblOl'll1ltJon in lhei! potteNlon whleb he ortbey colllider
releYlnt to the preparltion of an eovirollmentalltlt,ment; Illd

(b) infonn Ihe .pplicant-
(I) cf whltlh.y baye done under panar.ph (I);

(11) of lhelt vl.w that ho should provlde an envlronmenlll Itllernlnl, and

(a) lm •.6S.
(~l $crtIon m wu "",n<kd ~ Iha CcnltOl or '011••100 Act 1974 (•.<10). Sd\tdIIlI C.

2

•

•
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(1iI) Ihll he ahall rupply the IUthoriliea, bodlel end penollll menliooed in Schedule

2 with luclJ /unher Infonnllion lboutlbe propoKd developmentuthey mlY
Rqu.,

ProYilloD ollWYul lIlIormatlOll

'.-{t) Subject to paraif1lph (2), any luthorlry, body or penon lnformed by the Crown
Eltlle Commfalonen under reaulilloo 5thlll penon hlllp'plied ror llOlIIInr ror I develop
ment 10 whleh tbe prohibillon in reeulation 3 applici ahall, if roquNled by lb. applicanl, or
mlY. withour aoy luclJ requIII, eoter 1010 llOlllIidllllon wlrh 11Im wtth I vIew 10 lIurtainin,
whether Ibey have Iny Informition In Iheir poIICllion whieh he or thoy coDllder relevlnl
10 Ibo preparaIWn of IU cnvironmental Illtement Ind Ihall mlkc IOY luclJ informllion
Ivlillblo 10 hlm, ..,' .

(2) NothilI,lnplrappb (t) IIIIU roqulre the dlaclOIure oflny lnformltloa whiclllbe body
concemed are eDtltlcd or baund 10 hold in conIidencc,

Publldt,y Ior en~r.J Itataaleal

7.-{t) Wben In environmentlll111emeolIJ lubmined,lbe CIOWO EIlire Commiulonera
IIIln publiah BI IOOn BI pouiblo I noliee in 1 Dewlplper circuIltina in lhe loellhy neerClt
tC' Lh~. prolX'!t-d develop!!l~nt end!n th-: E-di!lblJ!'ah OueUe, or tC'!lOOn Quene!! the c!..~

mlY be, 1I11ina-
(I) where lhe Ipplleallon Ind lhe environmenlalllilemenl may be lnspeeled, whieb

Ihlll bo II I Posl Office in Ibe localily ne""1 10 Ihe propoud developmenl;
(b) lbe Iddre"ll whieh copie. of rhe Ipplic&tion Ind the environmenWlllremenl mlY

be Icquiredj
(e) tbe COII nf I COpy of the environmentllllAlemOnl;
(d) thll repreaenllllollI in wririna may be mlde withiD l'pI(iliod poriod beina nol Jeu

mln 28 daya trom Ibe dlle of Ibe aa1d Dotice.
(2) Wberelbe ClOwn Eillte Commillionera ere required 10 pubillb 1 notice in ICCOrdance

Wilh paraarlpb (I) 01 Ibll reaulillon. Ihe IppliClnl ahlU pay thc COitlO be ineurrcd by Ihem
in amnaina aucll advertisemenu,

COllIlIItadoa GD aoYlroDmenr.J llatlllltlli

'.-{l) Wbere tbe Crown Elllle Commluiooera reeeive In enviroolDeDtll Illtement
reladna to In IppHeatlon 10 wbIch lhe prohibition in reautarion 3 appU", lhey IbaU CODSul1
Ihe IUlhoritiet. bodJea end peraollJ menrioned in Sclledule 2, Iccordin. 10 t!Ie circumllineel
menrioned thereln, aboul Ibe envlronmenla1llltement Ind lUch olber penonl, ,roups or
bodi.. U Ibey coMider Ippropriatc.

(2) Where In Ippllcant lubmlu an environmonlllIlilemenl10 Ihe CrOg ullie Commis
sionert. be .balllUpply them wilh enouah copiea of the eovironmenlllllAlemenl or parts
Ibereot 10 enlb\e them 10 comply whh parasrlpb (1) of Ibis reaulelioD IOd 000 Iddillonil
copy.

(3) Wbere, undcr IhlJ reaulltlon.lbe Crown l!allie Commisslooen comultlny luthorlry,
bodyorpenon-

(a) Ibey .bln alve nollat thln 28 dlya' nOllee 10 .uch lulbority, body or person Ihal
environmenlal informiliDo alo be laken inlo I'Onsidereliollj Ind

(b) lhey .haU nol aranl colllenl for tbe developmeDllo whleb Ibe enviroDmentai infor
lDlllon roille. uolil Ifter Ibe elplralioD 01 the period ot .uch OOlice.

(.) Wbere IllY lulborlly, body or peraon whleh Ibe ClOwn Eltate Commiuioners Ire
required 10 CODIWI under 111I1 regulltion con.lder thlt coraultllion 'Nith lhem is nol required
in respoet of Iny envjronmenlllllllemenl rel11inalo Iny cue or daas of eISe. or relalina
10 IDY Ipeci6ed arellhey ,hlU so inrorm the C,own Emre Commiasionen In wrilin. and
notwilha18nding Ihe foreeoine provition. of thil regulalion the Crown ESlate Commi"ionert
.hlll nOI be requin:d 10 10 con.ult them.

Furthu Intormatlon IOd evldence relatlna 10 eavltolUllelllllllalelnenll

9.'-{t) Tbe C,Own Eltlle Comrnisaionert. when deaUna ""ilb 10 applkalion in relation
lowhieh an environmenlalslIlement hu been prmided, mlY in writing require thc applicanl

3
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\0 provlde luch furt her Informition .. mlY be lpecitied to enlble th. Ipplic.tion lo be
delermined, or concemin,lny mllter wW Is required \0 be dellt wllh In !he environmentaJ
Itltement; lnd "'here In the opinlon of thc Crown Eotlte Cornmi..iooe~

(a) the Ippllcant could (hlvin. re~nlln plrtkulu lo currenl knowled", Ind methodl
of lJ..ument) Pf')vlcle furtber mformilion 1 bout IIIY mlltermentioned In parl,rlph
3 of Scbedule I; and

(b) Ihll !urther InformitIon 1I rcaaonably requlred 10 Jive proper coOJlderatlon 10 Ihe
Ukely envlronmentlll elfeet. of lbe proposed dev,lopmeDl,

Ihey ahlU nOlify Ihe Ipplicant in ",rlllo, IIId the applieant ahan provide th&1 furtber infor·
matlon.

(2) The Crown Eotale CommJ..lonert mlY in .mtlD' requlrelo hc produced 10 tbem luch
evldence, in rllpecl of IIIY environmentlll Italement whieh 1I f&llt to !hem to tu, into
conalderalion, u tbey may roalOnlbly ClIU for to v,rify Iny lnfortIlItlon it COntaini.

Inllmalloa 01 dedIlolI

10. Where the Crown Est.le Commiadonen h.ve dedded an Illpllcatlon 10 which the
prohibition In rellliition 3 Ipplies, they Ihall Intorm the IppUcant Iod Iß lulhoritict, bodlel •
or penona conaulted under reculltion 8of their decwon, Ind of IIIY condltlons .ll.ched to
It.

Chll'111

11 ,-{I) A reasanlble ehar,e re8ectin, Ihe COII. ofprlntlns, copyin'llId diltribution may
be made 10 tbe public lor copiel of an envlronmental stalemenl made nllll.ble to Ihem under
reBulation 7and for copi.. in exee" ofone copy for eacb authority, body or person coosulled
under l'Cculltion 8.

(2) An luthority, body or penon enterin, into c:onlult.llon under reaulltlon 8, hlvin,
been requeated todOlO, mlY make I re.lOnlble cherae rellec:tln, tbeCOIta of makiDlIVaillble
Information whleb Ihey bad in thelr poueulon.

SI. Andre""1 House, Edinburp
12th lu1y 1988

M~o/," RIftJM
One of Her MaJeatY'I

PriDQpII s.cretariel 01 Stlte
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SCHEDULE 1

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENTS

R.,ulltlOllI 2 Ind 9

•

I. An Invironlll<nlol otatomlnt comprbea a doc1lman. 01 Hti.. of doeumco" prcpare4 by Ihe
appliC&llI and providina. tot IM purpooe 01 lakin, Inlo conslderatlon eovilOlUllOIlloi informition in
reopeet 01 I plOpoteddevclopmenl, Ihl inlormltloo spe<ifi.d in paroplph 2(refcrred toin this 5eh,dul.
u "th. spccl.ftcd wOfIIlIdllCl").

). The~cd iAfonzatlon 11-
(I) I dettnpdon af Ihc plOpotod d,vclopmenl. compririn. inlorm.tiOll .bout th. slle, and thl

detiJII .nd the ... 01 IQJ. 01 tIlo propooed develnpm.n.;
(b) the data ne;euory 10 idcndly I./ld I_the mlin cffecta which that devolopmont is Iikely 10

havI Oll \.bc Cllvironmlnt:
(c) a delCription ot the Ukoly slanll\cant etrects, direCllDd indinoct. Oll "" fllVironmlDl cf Ib.

propooed daw!opm.nl. erplaioed by relo,.,nco to hl posaIble 1mp&Cl _

A. bvlIIU btlnaa;
B. 1Ion;
C. fauna:
O. 100;
E. watet;
F. aI,;
G. climalc:
H. Ibc IlIldac&pe;
I. tbe int.r·actioo btrwHo .oy 01 Ihe lor.,oio,;
J. m.l.riallUlll:
K. lh. cllltlual herlt.,e;

(d) ...here .illli6wlI.dvotM otr«lI ..e identificd with re.peClIO anyoftho for.pn.,. ~riplioo
01 Ih, mWIIRI covisa.cd in order 10 noid, rodu" Or rtmedy tbo...«Cell: Iod

(.) I sWllmary 10 llOIl·lechnl<lIIIDI"••e cf Ih. lnfom.tIon speci1led lbove.

J. An oOvUoomtnlallllllmant may Include, by way 01 Clpl.n.tion or ampllftc.tloa 01any spcci6cd
inlom.'ion. !unh., information on any oi Ibc 101l0wio, m.n.......

(I) IM ph)'1lcalcharac:toriJticaollhe propooed dev.lopmcnt,and .ny land-UIO rcquir"",,nudurin,
lh. conll11lCllon IOd oporadonal ph....;

(b) Ibe main eb.lIClCriotlca 01 .ny produetlon proce.... propooed. includin, \.bc natull.od qu.lity
01 lh. m.ttrialllO bt vsed;

(c) Ibo udmatld lypt aod quanlity 01 any erpeclCd reslduOl Iod .1IliIIIooI (lndudln, pollUllOU
of ....t.r, alr or 1Oil, 001", vibration. Uabt, h..l.nd radiation) raullina 110m Ibc propole4
developlllClll ...bcn in opcratioa;

(d) (In outllo.) eile maio .llcrn.tiv... ilaoy.lludled byth. apPU<lnl Iod an lndicallon ollbc maln
rauons ter bII cholcc, IW", inlO .ccounl Ih. environmeotal tf1_;

(.) theut.ly s1lßl1\canl dirtCt.od indh'eet ctlccl' 00 tbe environment 01 1II1 propoaod dovelopmenl
wh\dI mlY ltIlIJl from-
(i) \.bc lIlI 01 DllUrall'llOllCC&lö

Cd) tIle emiuioe cf pollut..", the ....liOD 01 nuillnca. and \.bc elimination cf ....."';
(I) Ihe lorecutin'lIlIthods uMd 10 UHIIlllY elfeet. On lhe .nvUon~DI aboul ...bieb infomalion

Ia pn undtr sub-paro"lph (I): Iod
(,) Iny dllftcultt_. IUcb U lochnlcal d,ft~nci .. or I..,k 01 "no...·bo.... ODCO\lftlefod in compUln,

Iny Iptcl1lld InformatIoD,
10 pon"aph (0) ·etleCll·include. ICllOnd.'Y. cumw.u.., sIlort, medium and lone-I.rro. pcrmuenl
.nd tcmponry, poeilivo and ne,.dve .tteets.

•• Where tunher Information i. ineludod in an enviroomenlalllatomeol pu""'"1 to parapaph 3,
I noo-lechnical IUmmory of lhat inlormation shall allO bc pro\ided.
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SCHEDULE 2

BODIES TO BE CONSULTED

RClulldon' c, , aM 8

I. Any plaMlnlauthonl, or any !oeal p1anninl lutllorily ..h_ IIU adJolllI tIlc 11<1 of marine
wlte....here tIle proposed de.elopment h 10 bo ,INated.

1. (a) n.e Secretary 01 Stile for Scclll,nd ,ncl Ihe Country1ide Commilalon lor Scolland, "hcre Ihe
propoted de.elopment I, 10 be tlNllad In In lrel 01 mlrine ""Ie,, adjolnlnl ScoUand:

(h) the Stcret.ry cf St.te lor the Env:lronm.nt 01' Ibo Seaelll)' 01 Stile lDr Wale, er both ..
Ippropnlte, and lbe Counlryllde Commlillon, "here tIle propolbd d••llopmenl iJ to be
silu.l.d in an .,ca of marine ""te,, adJoininl EnJland 01' W.lel.

J. The Nllwe ConNrvanc, CoullCiJ.

4. Any nver pwillcllion boMd "hoN 11" CIlmprl... 01' odjoinllhe 11.. cf marine ""le,,ln whlcll
the proposed developllll'nt lt 10 be tltuatad.

5. Any wale' luthority in EnaJand and Wilca wh"", Iru oomprlac, or IdJoInIlh• .,.. ofmarine
....tm In "hieb th. propoted dc.eloprnent ja 10 be tltu.ted.

6. Whera th. propo.ed de••1opment iJ 10 be Iitualed In th. marin....1."landw.,d ol,lln. drawn
belften Burro.. Hud .nd SI B.e. H..~

(.) botb tbo North Welt W.t" Authonry Ind the Sol....y Ri••r ""riIialtion Board; Incl
(b) both the s.eratlry of Stote tor Scotland Ind the ~retlry of Sllte for tbe Environment Ind

the Counu)'Ilde Commiuion for Scotland Ind th. Counlryalde Commillion.

6
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txPLANATOKY NOTE

(ThJI "0" 11 "0' p4ff of l1lI R"ulIlJi,,,u)

The RelulatJonl implemenl for GrUI Britain Council Dit~ve 8.5I.l37/EEC (O.J. No.
L115, .5.1.85, p.40) on lhe weumeOI of the eovironmental eftoctl of CiCrtain proJecu in
re&pe.cl of aalmon fannin. Ia marin. "'lIen.

The Re,ldariona provlde tbat d~!Jlona Oll ",betber fOnalderalion cf environmenlllintor
mitian in rcapeel ofany particular Ipplicatioa for ..lmon fArmin. In marine ",alen iI required
ahall be Ilken by 1~ Crewn !:Jrare Commillionen.

RtcWtlion 3 provldct lbatlbc Clown e.ta~ CommJalooen abaß IIOllllnt conlCnl for
aalmon fArmin.1n marine "'aten wbere lbe Plojecl illikely 10 have aipiflcanl etfc(u on the
environment. ",itbout takIn. into coolideratioa tavlronrncatal informatJOll in reapeet of the
propoaed projoct.

ReauJation • providei procedurct for aoowina Ibe ClOwn Eltaro CollUlllulonen 10 come
to a vie", Oa whether conaideration cf eavironmlalat iaformatiOll I. requJred.

Reaulation Sprovidea tor relevant bodiC1tO be informed of Ibc Dced for conaideration of
eovironlllootallTlformalion.

Reaulation 6 providet thal any badle. wilh relevant informalion in tbeir pOllC1$ion ahao
make it avaUable 10 lhe appUeanl.

Re.uJllion 1 provldealhatlhe envl,onmenll}lIalemenl shaU be publicilCd throu.h pre..
advellilCment and made availablo for publi. iospcclion, witb Ihe OpportllllllY for reprelents
lioal 10 be made.

ReJUlatJon 8 providel Ihal lhe Crown Esllle Commillionon IhaU conaull Ihc badiea
monllontd in SchoduJe 2abOUI Ibe environmcnl&1ltatemenl.

ReaulatJoa 9 eaablel the Commiaaionen, whea rakina inlo COnaidel111Oll envlronmenlll
information, to require further Information or the veriß'ltion of information.

Reaulatlon 10 requlret Ibe Crown Eltate Commiuioaen to make kllOWD thetr dceilion
in ca... involvina conaidcntloll of environmenlalinformilion.

RO,ldltioD 11 providu thal a rellOnlble cllarae mlY bc made lor makin. avaUable copi«
of tbe eDviroomentlilllaltment Ind ollny releVlnl informalion ia Ibe prepararion Ihereof.

Schedule 1 actl out lhe informllion that il required in an environmcallJ Italement and
Sehedule 2 JUli lho bodiel to bc coolulled by IM Crown Eslale CornmJllionen underlhe
Reauialiolll.

7
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Deposited December 2,1988

Waste Management Act

AQUACULTURE WASTE CONTROL
REGULATIO

Interpretation

1. In this regulation
"dry weight" means the gravimetrie determination of the tolal residue len in

avessei after drying to a eonstant weight at a temperature of I 030 to 1050 C;
"mortalities· means finfish that have died from disease, plankton bloom,

stress or other similar causes and that are not marketed for human consumption;
ttfinfish netcage aqu8culture operation" means 8 finfish netc::age

aquaculture operation located in tidsl salt wateT a1 a sile that lS leased or licensed
under section 35 or 36 of the Land Act;

"operator" meang a person who owns a finfish netcage aquacullure operation
and includes apersan authorized by the owner to aet as the operator.

Exemptions

2. A person who earries out a class ofoperation, aetivity, industry or work
referred 10 in seetion 3 is exempl from the requirement to hold a perrnil or
approvaI under the Waste Man.agement Act in respecl of the dass iI he meets the
conditions and circumstances set out in seetion 3 in respe:ct of the class and iI he
provides 10 the Regional Waste ~anager, on his request, information that aHows
hirn to determine the existence and extent ofthe discharge ofwaste.

Classes

3. The classes of operations, 8ctivities, industries or works referred to in
seclion 2 are:

(al lhe introduction of finfish feed or finfish f"",es to lidal salt water from
a finfish netcage aquaculture operation where

(il the total feed usage does not exceed 630 tonnes dry weight per
year,

(ü) the use, storage and disposal of materials and wastes on or 01T the
finfish net.cage aquaculture site is t:arried out in a manner that
minimizes odour, risk of spillage and attrac:lion of and impact on
wildlife,

(iiil the operator eomplies with a monitoring program, stipulated by
the manager, that aHows the manager to determine

(Al the existenee and extent of environmenlal impact eaused
by the operation,

(B) whether finfish aquaculture is likely to result in aoy
alteration, disruption or destruclion of wildlire. finfish,
shellfish or their habitat,
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WASTE MANAGEMENT ACT
AQUACULTURE WASTE CONTROL

(C) whether discharges of sewage are disposed of in a manner
that causes pollution, and

(0) whether therapeutants, anesthetics, disinfectants,
pesticides, wood preservatives, antifouling agents and
other similar materials are stored and applied in a manneT
that (auses pollution,

(iv) the operator complies with any requests hy the manager for
information in addition to the manilaring program under
subparagraph (üi) for the purpose of allowing the manager to
determine the matters set out in subparagraph (üi) (A) to (0),

(v) the operator notifies the manager regarding changes to the
aquaculture operation \hat may alTect the kind or quantity of the
wastes disposed ofor diseharged,

(vi) pollution is caused hy the aquaculture operation, and the
operator, as soon as possible in the circumslances. reports the
pollution to the manager and takes appropriate action. as
directed by the manager, Lo ameliorate the pollution and prevent
it5 recurrence. and

(vii) the operator prepares a contingency plan which documents
procedures to be rollowed during a major fish kill, including the
method of disposal of mortalities, and obtains the manager's
approval to the plan;

(b) the introduction rrom a finfish netcage operation to tidal salt water of
treated domestic sewage that is

(i) produeed in a quantity that is less than 2.5 m3 per day,
(ii) produced from premises located on the foreshore adjacent to tidal

saltwater, or on tidal saltwater,
(iii) collected and treated in a septie tank that provides at least 2 days

retention time for the sewage)
(iv) discharged at a depth greater than 15 m below hydrographie

chart datum within the boundaries ofthe operation, and
(v) located more than 125 m from commercial or recreational

shellfish resources.

Offence and penalty

4. (1) Every person who
(a) makes, participates in, assents to or acquiesces in the making of false

cr deceptive statements in areturn, record or answer filed or made es
required by or under this regulation,

(b) omits, cr assents to or acquiesces in lhe omission of, entries in records
required by or under this regulation, or

(c) in any manner evades or attempts to evade compliance with this
regulation

commits an offenee and, in addition to any penalty otherwise provided, is liable on
summary conviclion to a penalty not exeeeding $2 000.

2 Oec.15/88
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'.

(2) ~o person commits an offence under subsection 0) (a) or (b) ifhe did nOl
know that the statement or entry was false or deceptive and, in the exercise of
reasonable diligence, could not have known that the statement or entry was false
cr deceptive.

[Provisions of the Waste Management Act relevant to the enactment of this
regulation: section 351

O~rl\"IU'Ilf',forfl"1,\I'l(olu""t\I"'O

\/'(101', •. 1988

Dec, 15/88 3


